
SCHOLARSHIP TO POST GRADUATE
Kenilh Smith, a member of this year's graduating class at Post High School, receiveshis "outs-

tanding student' scholarship award from XI Delta Rho chapterof Beta Sigma Phi sorority.
Making the presentation Is Mrs. Jean Bingham, chapter president. Konith, 18, son of Mr.
ond Mrs. C V. Smith, plans to attend Texas Tech. (Staff Photo.)
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The Post city council Monday

ir cmorceu, win taxc care oi uio
city's stray dog problem, which
for several months has plagued
townspeople, city officials and law
enforcement officers.

Tho new ordinance, adopted by
tho city council on its first read-In- c

Mondav nlcht. leaves few. If
' nny, loopholes in a move to rid tho
city of the stray dog problem.

Tho ordinance,which appears In
Its entirety on page 3 of this o

of Tho Dispatch, provides tor
nntl-rnbie- s vaccination of dogs,
city licensing, and control by tho
dog's owner. It provides heavy
penalties for violation of tho ordi-

nanceand also providesfor tho op-

eration of a city dog pound.

ALSO, MONDAY night, the coun-

cil adopted resolutions to publish
noticesof Intent to Issuo warrants,
not In excessof $50,000, for the
summer's street paving program
Snd to advcrtlso for bids from pav-

ing contractors.
City Supt. R. It Tato told tho

council that from 17 to 20 blocks
ore scheduledfor paving and that
more may be Included beforo tho

completed. i

blocki i i In
; Whilc Monday n,Bhl.s storm

oi lho worsl for community
school building, where some pro-

perty owners have signed for pav-

ing, but where somestill hold--

Avorago attendance
in Post schools up
Average dally attendance

tho Post Public Schools during the
I960 school yearwas 1.253. Supt.

Smith announcedyesterday.
This Is nn Increase of 60 In

average dolly attendanceover
school year Supt. Smith
said.

Tho average dally attendanceis
enough to qualify tho Post

school for two additonat teachers,
U needed,tho superintendentsaid.

Six are
y jurors

Riven a three-yea- r probated sen-tcsc-e.

Clytto Purcell Stamford and
Jerry Herman, ond Ronnlo Yokum,
both Joyton, were Jointly Indict-e- d

for tho the White

and seriously wounded by a care-
taker at tho packagestore during
the burglary.
Pe lhoo Indlctea on a wrg- -

alraniy

Ing out, Tato told the council.
Tho Post IndependentSchool Dis-

trict already has voted to pay Its
hWCpXJho .paying costs around

the new school building. Tho coun-

cil decidedto osk the school board
to meet with it in an effort to line

other property owners for pav-
ing agreements,nnd also to ask
the paving-relucta- property own-

ers to meet with the council.
TATE ALSO told tho city coun-

cil that some 13 blocks of seal-coatin-g

is going to necessaryto
savo some tho city streetswhere
tho paving Is In bad condition.

Mayor Powell Shytles said U.-00- 0

this street-patchin- g has
been In tho city

budget.
Also discussedat tho meeting

was Firo Marshal Ralph Cockrell's
requestthat a numberof old houses
and other buildings condemned

a
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sign-u-p Is
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six years, size-wis- e it wasn't much
of n storm ns compared to what
many other West Texas towns and
cities havc been receiving lately.
We admit when the wind "puffed"
acrossour homo about 9 p. m. wo
made our first trip ever Into n
storm collar, spending ten minutesi

In Gordon Corbcll's cellar next
door.

It's not how damagingtho storm
was. It's what it could havo been
that makes one wonder. Had tho
heavy hall come with thoso high
winds the damage would havo

if

northeast, the direction It Is

about per cent customary lor
twisters to travel could have
been a whole lot worse if It had
"let down" on the town.

Wo're one thoso who thinks It
was only hard winds, but It did

have twist. For example, It
twisted a basketball goal set
concrete, In David Ncwby's back-

yard.

Agenl Lewis Herron re-

ports tho good rains which
nccomounled the storm, although

River &"noH.i very most cotton

Post on Mav 17. IHirccil i nrcu ui " -

o

turo plant. Tlie farmers ore go-

ing to bo mighty for a while,

first with the cotton andthen plant- -

ing malio.

injuries, minor damagein

worst windstorm in years
funnel sends
into cellars

Post escapedMonday night from
Its worst windstorm In six years
with no injuries ond relatively mi-

nor property damage after a tor-
nado funnel which apparently did
not hit ground was sighted from
the city to the north ond sent hun-
dreds crowding Into storm cellars.

The Ugly thundcrhcads, filled
with wind and largo hall, hung low
to tho north for two hours beforo
moving down upon the town from
tho northeastshortly beforo 9 p. m.
with sudden buffeting winds vari-
ously estimatedup to 70 miles an
hour, or better.

Whether the windstorm which
struck Post was a twister or just
hard straight wind hasbeena mat-
ter of argument since. Most seem
to think it was only straight wind,
although It did havo its twisting
aspects.Dut severalreportedhear--

Price 10c

Host iiBualtli
Rigid dogordinance
passes council

indicted

fodtu

No

six
Tornado
hundreds

city

grand

estimated $500
vehicles.

by the city os fire hazards.City
Attorney Carlcton P. Webb an
ordlnanco would .be necessary to
farce ccdnaieH,eftheso build-
ings. l6vas''InstfHCted by the
council to start working toward

up of such an ordinance.
The council, at tho Post Volun-

teer Fire Department's request,
considereddefraying expenses
of three firemento tho Firemen's
School at TexasA&M College. Shy-tic-s

said that In the past this ex-

pense, amountingto about$420. had
been borne by the city and the
Chamberof Commerce. This year,
ho said, he would approach the
county to ask that they help do-fr- ay

the expenseson a 50-5-0 basis
and not nsk the Chamberof Com-

merce for any help.
THE FIREMEN'S school otten-danc-o

results in a reduction In the
firo rate here, tho mayor
explained.

Tho council also considered, but
took no action, on a request by
Mrs. Lllllo McRee. Post High
School librarian, that the city fin

PMP,e

ago for use In tho high school lib-

rary, which Is operatedns a city-scho-

library during tho summer
months.

Tho city sold they recog-
nized tho Importancecf filling the
library needs of these younger
children, but decided to consult tho
city-scho- library board beforo
taking action on tho request.

The city
Gene Moore as assistantfire

DWI guilty plea
brings oneyear
Probably tho stiffest penalty ev

of
of

of

of ..

of

Mustek, who to have
had three convictions
on DWI charges, sentencedto
ono year In Jail by County Judgo
J. E. Parker.

Heretofore, DWI sentenceshave
three to 30 In

Jail.
Mustek's pica of gully to the

DWI charge followed nn automo-
bile collision near Par-ris- h

Grocery & Market.

Wednesday
moasures,15 of

amountedto of an inch.
Agent Lewis C. rain gauge

this morning.
Tho IS of on Inch brought the

1961 total to date to 0 17 inches.

ing a roar of what could have been
a twister overheadat the
height of the blow.

Insuranceagencieshere after re-

ceiving damage claims all day
Tuesday estimated the total dam-
age at probablyno more than $15,-00- 0

to $20,000 and maybe not that
high.

Most claims were small with
many not getting out of tho $50 or
$100 deductible class.

PROBAHI.Y THE most heavily
damagedhome was the farm resi-
dence of Mr, ond Mrs. D w a n c
(Doc) Edwards, northeastof Post,
ono mile off the FM road to Spur.

The Edwards couplo and their
two daughters,ages two and five,
were In n storm cellar at the home
of Floyd Hodges when the wind
virtually their house.

The front porch was blown off.
the entire roof went with the wind,
and the entire outer wall of a back
bedroom was blown down. Win-

dows also were blown out.
The Edwards, seeking to protect '

their car and pickup, put them in '

n machinery shed at the Hodges,
place before going Into the ttorm
cellar.

The winds blew the sheddown on
top the car nnd truck causing on

I damage to the two
Number 53 ' All

drawing

Insurance

HARDEST HIT IN Ptnt Itself
was the residentof L. M. Crowley
at 90S West Eleventh.

Tho wind blew tho roof off the
house, with part of it slamming in-

to the home of Mrs. Elmer Petti-gre- w

next door at 912 West Eleven-
th. Mrs. Pcttlgrcw had gone for a
rldo and was not In tho city when
the storm hit but returnedshortly
afterwards.

Flvo personswere In the
homewhen the roof blew nwav.

They were Mr. nnd Mrs. L. M.
Crowley, n son. Lonnlc, 18, a mar-
ried daughter, Mrs. Patricia Wll- -

Miami, and her son. Aubrey Wil
liams Jr., 21 months.

Crowley said he heard a r o a r
and told everybody to get under
the table. The lights went off
and then the roof, according to
Lonnlc.

Some of the 2 by As from the

Mrs. Pcttlgrcw s next door
nnd one was driven through the
foundation. A large hole was smash-
ed Into tho oast side of the Petti-gre-

house by the roof.
Most of the damage here come

to plate glass windows In the busi-
nessdistrict, roof damagesto
sheds ond homes, blown down or
twisted TV nntennas,blown down
sections of fencos, and many brok-o- n

tree limbs.
RADIO STATION KUKO, outho--

rUed for normal daytlmo only op-

eration, stayedon air when the
storm threatenednear closing time

j
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FARM HOUSE HARD HIT BY STORM
The of Mr and Mrs Doc Edwards, off the Spur Road, northeastof Post, was virtually
wrecked by Monday windstorm Th is view of the rear of tho farm show-

ing how tho bedroom and interior was do mohshed The roof and front porch were
off. The Edwards couplo and their two young daughters in a neighbor'sstorm

cellear when tho wind hit. Photo.)

the happenings

Storm
stuff

Drownfield and law en-

forcement officers, receiving an
early report that "Post had been
blown oil the map", promptly
sent help after nBht's A'cr one petition turned
storm. deputy sheriffs, two May. the "dry" forces of

city policemen ond tho chief I'rcfinct nave come Dacic strong-an-d

two came from llrown- - cr ,n t,eIrL.c''0t L dry Vp,,ho
field, the latter precinct, which has been wet since
equipment with them.
policemen from Tahoka were also
on hand to help. Garza County
Sheriff E. (Fay) Claborn Jr
said that on behalf of the citizens
of Post, he wishes to expresshis
thanks to the Itrownficld andTaho--

off roof pierced the walls of ka for their proffered as--

home

tho

slstonce.
Graveside were to be

The state held here at 10 p m today for
highway patrol, and of Mrs. Lillie JusticeJones,82,

highway ler of pioneerWest Taxes
around the the or. who died at 1:30 a. m.
on the lookout for twisters. nesday in an hospital.

All were In cars or Jrns was the of an
trucks and was relay
ed quickly Into the sheriff'soffice.
Dlllard Morris back hat-
ful of hall as large as hen's ours

eight northeast
of Post by the river the
rood,

highway, him.
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air musical recordingsbe-- area. Hall between Rolf ball nnd W(J UaptUt mini-for- e

signing off about 11:30 p, m. site, knocked out alt thej,,,,,. aml gorvcd number of
Two front porch roofs on resi-- on the north side of the churcnWi nojU(jnK Crossroads,

dencos In the 600 block on West house and after the storm was p)MMnt Valloy. Close City and
Third street were broken off and er he and his wife that junje,, in Garza County
droppedon porch floors. silvers of window glasshad Rv JnnM jjj )n 18M aml Mrg

Plate windows were brok- - ben driven Into tit south walls of JfHlm may! back to AWfcme in
en out Plggly Wtgssly. Caprock the north rooms lllrdwell ,912 Hrvke two
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between

that vent pipe had been blown ne D,ipalch yostenlay that n

off one of the oil bt. up now WflV for nn
hind the Westga Terrace 5M Srawn ,Ml ,0 kn9wn
In tho northwest corner the d- -

lh ,.. j0
y. The vent plpo hit valve and LLi imo eet Lm th.heater to fill up wit h J ,rem lhoil. When tho heater was full the ',eCt

oil started running out the vent.
E. R. (Duster) Morcland. who The only othen

had llrown llrothers d

crew out trying to clean the oil out
tho street gutters, ly ,dally

Other In the field Isproductionabout 18 barrel? of crude oil had1
r....v.i tk ir..i ni1 mn nf from Gloricta nnd San Andres.

ltl
the water from the
which fell durtng tho storm.

The oil was caught at Judy s
Cafe llroadway.
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JUNIOR MEETING
Hie Junior Rodeo

will meet at 30 p. m Fri
day in tho courtroom to
make plans for this year's

Then truckloads of sand were,SouthwesternChampionshipJunior Street
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to be

at 2 m. In petition
I'uneral

Mrs. Jonescame her fami-
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wos who
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ti rm after
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months and had been In lit
health since that time.

Survivors Include three daug-
hter. Mrnes. Iloyd Moore of Kerr- -

vlll, W. S and W. P. Trull,
both of Abilene: thra sons, Add,
Uovd Jonesof Justice-burs-:

three sisters,Mmes Alice
of Lubbock.

llams and Dee
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Window peeperis
arresied,fined

Friday oflcr
guilty to a charge win'

aow peeping.
Hood was arrested by Deputy Ci-

ty Marshal Sam Price after Jackie
offlcors and told them

recognized Hood n man ho
had seen peeping into a window at

Hays home 114 East Sixth

pouredonto tho gutters to up tho last week in July All I Others booked In Justice of
lay CMrga. SammloLeo uross, is i...,r ,! mil below normal this time of tho oil. The crew went back seniorand directorsare urg court, the offense, date, and

jjffi!10.'-".':?"7-
! if,! tXinwas. mm 8) year, I (ft WWIilTftliM, Me cd to attend. I amountof fine and costs, where

in
of I960.

County Clerk Carl Ccdcrholm
last Friday certified oil 57 signa-

tures on a petition asking that a
local option liquor election bo called
in tho precinct. '

The certified petition will be sub-

mitted to the Ganra County com-

missioners' court when It opens
its June sessionMonday.

Tho law requires that It an elec-
tion is called, it called not soon-
er than 20 days and not later than
30 days after the petition is ap-

proved by the commissioners'
court. That would mean an early
July election.

Forty signatures, based on tho
number of precinct voters casting
ballots In tho governor's race In
the last genoral election, woro rc

p. the Elltott on the

father
large

the

,ho.
the

tho

the

the

(he
for

The petition was May 23
and it was back in the clerk's of-

fice May 31 boarlng the required
40 signatures and 17 more for
good measure.

This time. 11 affidavits were at-

tached by votors ovor 65, who
ore not required to pay n poll tax
In countiesof loss than 10,000 pop-
ulation.

The ovorslght of attaching theso
affidavits to tho first petition re-

sulted In Its That petition
bore 43 signatures,but only 27 of
tho 43 woro certified by the coun-
ty clerk.

Tho petition certified Friday was
issued upon the application of 18

voters. Ten signatures
are all that are required in taking
out such a petition. Tho ono is-

sued oarlior In Mav the one
that failed of certification bore
12 signatures on the application
petition.

The now petition, at did the
first one, colls for on election on:

"For the sale of all alcoholic
beverages."

"Against the saleof all alcoholic
bevoruges."

Woyland Hood. 28. paW fine ond paid, woro as follows:
costs of $29.65 In Justice of the! M. T. Florence,state of Intoxlco-Ponc- e

court last Hon. Juno 5: 154 so
pleading of

Hays called
he as

at

soak Rodeo
.

rtamum , and Junior , Peace
8)

April

be

today
issued

falure.

qualified

Roberto Trcvlno, allure to stop
at stop sign, Juno 4.

Lee Land, speeding, June 4,
Modesto Garcia, failure to stop

for stop sign, June 4; $16.80.
A. Z. Tlnoco, slate of Intoxica-

tion, June 4; SM.W,
Vfssjartij sSTaa av jlssaaaiHSjBB'

tion, June 4t Jjst.y. v

Juno 4; UMb),
(Ha VMbW MMHWst, mm 8)
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He's asked us . . . let's tell hi
The tax fiasco down at the state capital In

Austin Is being prolonged into the summer.
Plain factsare Texas today ts broke. In (act

wo'vo been broke (or quite a spell.
Now we're heading Into a special session to

solve what the lawmakers couldn't do In (tve
months of a regular session pas a tax bill.

Governor Prlco Daniel In a remarkable and
ringing declaration at a press conference last
week called for a mandate from the people on
the sales tax issue

He Indicated he was at long last ready to
back down but only If the people Insisted on
it.

Stralaht thinking legislator, Wesley Roberts,
proposed giving the people their say at tho spring
election. That was pigeon-hole-

Governor Daniel, unable to find a solution
himself, or permit one the legislature favors, is
ready to hand the hot potato to the people.

Ho has asked us.
So let's tell him.
Tho state is In such a deep financial hole the

sales tax Is the only one with a big enough bite
to put us back on a paying basis again.

Brother Gene goes to Amarillo
The Rev. Eugene Matthews Brother Gene

as he was known to a host of friends both Inside
and outside his church left Post today for a new

and more challenging assignment after three
busy years as pastor of the First Methodist
Church here.

Ho goes to the Trinity Methodist Church in
Amarillo which is almost three times as large
in membership,with 1.200 members,as the local

church. We assume that gives It about three
Hmes the number of problems for Its pastor.
His new Amarillo church has a church plant
worth $750,000.

How does one measure a pastor's accom-

plishments?
If membershipIs a measuringstick, Brother

Gene did right well tn his three-yea-r ministry
here. The membership of the Plrst Methodist
Church showed a net gain of approximately 100

members, or about a 30 per cent Increase In
those thrco yeurs. The church today has 431

members.
If church facilities expansion Is a measur

Little Leagues not Leagues
The reeent death en the diamond ef a ntne-year-o-ld

Little Leaguer from a pMchod bah that
struck him aver the heart, struck a tragic blow
also at every one ef the S.tOO Utile League
around the world and the mitotan youanslaraplay-

ing In them.
But the very ft tswt ls ens bee te Hrst

faiahXy w ktin nonnl of tn all tac years ef Ut-

ile Leanae ntay. la toa ttMtf a snliaolil liUmta
(m excellent coaching mm! effectr sooarviwow
ef this vast adventureIn snarl o4 Merest.
It wouW ory cornomiail rb troaeitr If in-

cident were tn ttany tM carefully snporvteod
ploy to our yottftgstor. tenttnt ttwat to lac am
perMous alternative o( twHftreetee! play

Thar to one anra at Littlv Lonanc stay, haw-ee-er

as putnloil out by Coach Donald R. McNest
In the June Rentier's Dtaeet. t watch tnefe U
serious Reed of wterm That Uas not wdh the
oncer young player ar tho huodreils ef BUbHo

satrtted fathers who denoteW la IS noun a wek
m umpire, eoachaa watt inonoaorn. bat wttii all
too many Little Leagueparants.

The oWeters. Mr McNeil charga. "

Slaton celebrating birthday
Starting'with a check wngen barbecueThwrs-da-y

vowing and concluding with a rodeo and
donee Satwrday night. Pest's neighbor to the
northwest the Ctty of Slaton will cototernto
its fttttein anniversary Thursday. Friday and
Saturdayel that weak.

In between that chuck wagon liaibsoui and
rodea danoa is about m Mretiv a program

f entertainment as any West Texas town ever
lined up fer sueha cclohmMon. It IncHiccc a ph
neer gettegethor. ex stntlontc' seeaNM bag
njuet. street parade. ge-k-rt rages. seenfe.
monument dedication, awl unmii ether

Wouldn't like lose George
If the proposal to redlstrtot Texas fer al

purposesworks out Carta County will

"lose" a mighty good congressman,and the
will "lose" what we Ihlnk Is a

good eounty.
Under the plan. Rep. George Mahon ef the

19th Congresslnoal District would give up the

eeuntlcs of Garxa. Gaines. Andrews, Dawson

Martin. Howard. Borden and Dlekens,

That would be trimming George's growing

South Plains district pretty sharply.
Tho redisricting would put Gana County

In Rep. Omar Burleson's17th Dis-

trict.
Statewide, the redisricting would ehangea

What contemporaries saying
A reader has advised tho columnist that we

ecompUhed purposeintended last week when

we suggested that tho lime might bo right for

tamo mother to rcdedlcate their lives. One lady

hed leant when she teld us personally that she

was ateta to try to pml more time with her
otfsfrkig. That's (toot Surrendering children to

im
Everybody knows this even Governor

Daniel.

The problem though Is to find another name
for the sales tax so Governor Daniel won't have
to go down in Texashistory as the governorwho
gave us the sales tax.

All right, we can solve that.
Let's run a tax naming contest for tho sales

tax. We bet the politicians could get a whole
raft of pretty names for it and get off the big
hook.

Dut It's time to cut out the foolishness yen,
long past time. Why not send Governor Daniel
off on a vacation tour of Tlmbuctoo this sum-

mer when the legislature reconvenes?Our law-

makers are elected to make the laws. Let's let
them.

We'd be happy to try our hand at raising
funds for the governor's Tlmbuctoo Jaunt If

that will help or sponsora "Name the Sales Tax
Contest."

In the meantime, remember, he's asked for
your opinion. Give it to him. Write him a letter.
Tell him what you think. JC,

ing stick, it can be said that the Methodists'
dream and need of a new educational building
was transformed Into reality In that three years
with lots of time to spare.

Theseprove only that Brother Gene had the
ability to attract and lead.

Brother Gene entered Into community life
and affairs with real Christian zeal and vigor.
He spoke out staunchly for what he believed to
be right. He worked tirelessly and enthusi-
astically both Inside and outside his church for
practical progressIn this community.

And there, too. he scored major gains.
He has that wonderful gift for "getting close"

to all kinds of people by taking a real personal
Interest In them. Brother Gene has a host of
friends all over town who are going to miss
his cheerful friendliness and his eagernessand
forthright courageto get on with the Lord's busi-

ness whereverhe finds It.

His three years with us has made not only
his own church community, but the town itself,
a better place In which to live. JC.

Big

Congressional

tight of the fact In their demandsof professional

expertaess that this Is a sport designed for chil-

dren eight te twelve years old. All too many par-

ents, he says,are applying the pressureto win
through their bohavter In the stands andIn harp-la-g

an errors and fatkiros after the game so as
to obKitrc the baste facts of sportsmanship,
leamweflc and lair play. Mr. McNeil Is scathing
In hM criticism af fathers and mothers who
abase thair sans before their teammates, etflet-al- e

and otner parent lor net playing like pre
o"nw"rs"anifsn

"My blood still betU." he writes, 'as I recall
iho mother scroamtngepithetsat her eager little
bay of Ian who unluckily gat caught eft base for
Ihe third out. And the fog-hor- n vetoed fathor who
dtctatad from the stands, by shouts and band
signal, what pitches his bqy should make when
in trouble out on the meund."

The McNeil article. "Little Lmrmos Aren't
Mg Leagues." Is must reading for aM Utile
Leagueparents and uncles and aunU, brothers
and sitters, lea. CD

We think g a splendid gestureen the part of
ihe sfonaeHng Stolen Chamber f Cnmmeroe In
dedteattnc; the celebrationle Ihe Santa Pe Rail-
way, the ceasing ef which In 1911 resulted m the
town's founding. Tho eotebreiien' principal
speakerwIN be R. D. Shorten af Chteage. a vtse
pioohlont ef the Santa He Railway

Pour years ago. Pest celebrated Ha fiftieth
birthday, which make our town four years eld-

er than Staten. Sq. te a comparative youngster
In she way Wm Is measuredout here en Texas
nwK fMntter. we sgjr. "Happy birthday, Staton,
and bast wishes tor many mere ef the samel

CO

to

mighty

let ef congressman'sdistricts to fit the meve ef
population,and leavesomewith only two ef their
present districts.

Redisricting Is earning, of oeursc while

the plan proposing the above channes among

other may net be what wo finally eeme up
with.

A big majority of Gana eountlans would
regret seeing the county go out from under the
legislative wing of the veteran George Mahon.
one of the best-know- best-like- d and most In-

fluential of U. S. representatives.At the same
time, we are sure that Georgewould regret los-

ing Gana County. CD.

our are
the custody of baby sitters, and thrusting them
off on neighbors,especially in the summertime.
Is a poor policy for parents.Take the kids along

or stay at home with them. Remember the fam-

ily that plays together also stays together. Neal
Bste--s In The Stanton Reporter.

THURSDAY to
THURSDAY
By CHARLES DIDWAY

THROUGH THE courtesy of the
First National Bank "Small
Enough to Be Friendly, Large
Enough to ServeYour Every Bank-
ing Need" I am now the proud
owner of a rain gauge, which, by
the way, Is the first one I've ever
owned.

So, now when the Lubbock Avalan-

che-Journal gets me out of bed
at midnight or later to ask how
much It rained. I won't have to of-

fer the lame excusethat I have no
rain gauge, and suggestthat they
call Countv Ajscnt Lewis Herron
and get him out of bed. All I'll
have to do Is find my robo and
shoes, slosh out through the mud
and rain If any check my rain
gauge, track mud back Into the
house, tell the Avalanche-Journ-al

how much It has rained, and then
go back to bed. In fact, now that
I have one. I don't sec how I've
managedall theseyears without a
rain gauge.

I WASNT A Blakley man In the
U. S. Senate election, but I voted
for him In preference to Republi-
can John G. Tower. And, the way
I voted Is the reason I have a
warm spot In my heart for the
Grahamcommunity,where31 votes
were cast for Blakley andone vote
for Tower. That was probably as
lopsided a majority as was given
cither candldato In any voting box
In the state. Incidentally there was
only one other county In the state
besides Garza where the two
candidatesfinished tn n deadheat.
That was In Oldham County (Ve-
ga Is the county seat), where
each candidate polled ltt votes.

One of the fellows who works
here at The Dispatch office was
talking baseballwith some Snyder
men the other day and they want-
ed to know why Post claims De-

troit first baseman Norm Cash
when Justiccburg Is his h o m e
town. They had our mnn corner-
ed, but he came out of it with fly-

ing colors. "Well." he said, "wait
until Cash has a batting slumpand
we'll give him back to Justice-burg- ."

BETWEEN 1.000 and 2,000 Lions
Club membersof District JT--2 and
their wives "roared" around Level-lan- d

two days last week at tho
annual district convention. Presi-
dent of the Levelland Lions Club
and official convention host was
Monta J. Moore, formerly of Post
and still n frequent visitor here on
businessfor the Post Estates.

My friend up the street says
(here Is a lot more begging done

on expensiveletterheadsthan with

tin cups.

TWO POST PEOPLE, Mrs. John
Cook and her brother. Jerrv Kot-rot- a,

who lives out on Route 1,

were more Interestedthan the over-
age snorts fan hereaboutsIn read-

ing about Texan A. J. Foyt win-

ning the 500-mll-e auto race nt In-

dianapolis on Memorial Day. Mrs.
Cfiok and hor brother arc cousins
ef Foyt. whose home Is in Houston.
Mrs. Cook says they haven't seen
their nuto racing cousin since he
was just a little tyke about five or
six yeors old but that they knew
be was In the raceand followed It
In the papers with Interest. "Nat-
urally, we're very happv that he
was the winner." Mrs. Cook said.

A man was readinghis newspap-
er (The Post Dispatch, more than
Hkoty) whan his wife interrupted
Mm to exclaim. "Tom. don't you
love to watch the sunset?"

Tom didn't even look up from
Ms nirnr as he growled ruck,
"Why? What Is It doing now?"

AND. UPEAKINO of newspapers,
they're like women. They both
have forms; back numbersare not
In demand; they always have the
last word; they are all worth look-I- n

over, thrv havea good deal of
InfNence; vou can't boHevenil they
sav there's small demand ferthe
boW.'ieed type, and every man
should haveone of his own and net
barrow hU neighbor's.

COWS AND GOVERNMENT
What do cows have to do with

government? Just this:
A peasanthad six cews and the

government took all of them from
htm. That's COMMUNISM.

A peasanthad six onws and tho
government took three of them.
That's SOCIALISM.

A peasanthad six cews and the
governmentlet him keep alt six of
them and let him feed and other-
wise care for them, but took nil
of the milk and all of the calves.
That's FASCISM.

A peasanthad six cows and the
governmentlet him keepalt six of
them, but made him pay the per-
sonal property lax. sales tax, poll
tax. ad valorem tax, execs profits
tax. old age pension tax. social
security tax. federal tax. state tax.
county tax, excise tax, city tax,
school tax. luxury tax. Income tax,
outgo tax. war tax, peacelax. au-

la licensetax, gasolinetax. Inheri-
tancetax, carpet lax, dog tax. syn-
tax and various other taxes until
the peasantwondered whether or
not he would be better ecf without
the cows. That' DEMOCRACY.

THE AMERICAN WAY
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ago
for Her-re- n

were at
the West Side at

the two new board
elected at the annual

of the
Co-o-p Gin were Gerald Nor-

man and Anton Miller, Amos Corn-
er was David King, a

of Post High 19S6

class, was named first
place winner In the West Texas

of essay con-
test on ' What Con My Town Do to
Have More n

election was called for June
30 by the Close

and
which to

and a new school
last rites for C. S. Oats

were at the Frist
Church of Mary Nell

Bowen became thebride of Tho-
mas Vane the

of Wall and
Recce was
vows were read for Audry
and Long; Linda
was on her 10th
with a party; JanetSue Ray was
named first place winner in the

contest
by Mrs. Win-

nie as head of
the of
Post High Callaro
was the Good
Medal while In

ago
for Hen-

ry were held In the First
a of

$10,000 has been by the
Post of Roy
Joscy has beenelected of
the Junior rodeo Miss
Allcce and D.
G. were In a
double ring nt the

Church In Linda
was with n party

nn her fifth Mr. and Mr.
John B. Malouf announcethe birth
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SAMUCL

COLRlD3
The Bible GreaterThan
All Books Put Together

Remembering yesteryears
Five years
Funeral services Grady

conductedThursday
Baptist Church

Sweetwater;
members
stockholders'meeting Grass-
land

member School's
graduating

Chamber Commerce

Industry?"; consoli-
dation

Southland, City,
Gamolia, Graham Grassland
districts propose consoli-
date construct
building:

conducted Bap-
tist Southland;

Copeland; engage-
ment Rogene Eugcno

announced; wedding
Sparlln

Sammy McMahon
honored birthday

children's photograph spon-
sored Morgan Studios;

McQueen resigned
homcmaklng department

School; Daraeto
awarded Conduct

serving Germany.

Ton years
Funeral services William

Taylor
Baptist Church; yearly budget

approved
Chamber Commerce:

president
association;

Juandclle Pnschnll
Porterfleld married

ceremony Metho-
dist Lorenzo, Mc-

Mahon honored
birthday;

TEX

FftffAXn

ntffttcM
iDcarub

TAYLOR.

of a son, Michael; Miss Faye Ruth
Hamilton left Sundayfor Plalnvtew
to join a group of Baylor students
who will attend Baptist StudentUn-

ion week In Rldgccrcst, N. C.J the
annualBoy Scout summercamp be-
gan at Camp Post: Truman Rlddlo
underwent a tonsillectomy In Lub-
bock Memorial Hospital; two town-sit- es

and n wildcat are the top oil
news; hospital contracts will be let
Monday; the Post Stampcdaclear-
ed $1,923 on the 1951 rodeo; Barbara
Norris and Margaret Wclborn nro
attending the MYF assembly in
Abilene.

Fifteen yearsago
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Snow an-

nounce the birth of n daughter;
Mrs. Tom Williams spent a week
with her mother, Mrs. R. M. A!-vi- s,

nt Big Spring: the Whlto Auto
Store owners,J. N. and Tom Pow-
er, announcethe formal opening of
their store in Its new location In
the Powerbuilding; approximately
150 Boy Scouts of the northern part
of the South Plains Council are at-
tending the annual summer scout
encampment at Camp Post; tho
Post StampedeIs In full swing
this week; Leo Smith, who was
principal of Post High School dur-
ing the 1913-4-5 terms, was employ-
ed by the Ralls Independentschools
as high school principal; Mrs. Hub
HaIre was hostessfor a party hon-
oring her niece. Mrs. Glenn Roff
of Shaker Heights, Ohio; Mrs. Ro-

bert Davis was named guest of
honor at a bridge club party; Btr-ncl-

Propst was elected Worthy
Matron and Lester Nichols was
electedWorthy Patron at tho local
chapter of the Eastern Star, Mar-
tha Jean McAnally observed her
sixth birthday at a party given by
her parents; Victor Hudman cele-
brated his birthday by doing most
everything he wanted to; the wed-
ding dato for Mottle Myrl Fergu-
son and Ford Shropshirewas an-
nounced at an informal tea; T. H.
Upton Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. T.
H. Tipton of Close City, received
the degreeof Doctor of Dental
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WORSHIPTOGETHER

Sunday Morning at the

Church of Your Choice

TAKE THE WHOLE FAMILY

posTimico.

BUSINESS SERVICES .

DIRECTORY .

YOUNG'S Fi D MARKET "

Big Chief Trading Stamps
41 SOUTH MOADWAY L JJl

AMBULANCE
"OxygenEquipped"

SERVICE
Mason Funeral Home

"Since I9I5"

WELCH ELECTRIC
ALL KINDS OF OR PHHJ) AND RESIDENTIAL

MJCTIHC MftVKE

Ak Centers

WYUE OIL CO.

NORTH BROADWAY NEVER CLOSED

We'll ServiceYeur Car Anytime

Complete Repair Service On
RADIO AND TELEVISION

CE CENTER
Ed Sawyers

SPARKS RADIO and TV

He Service All MakesAnd
Models of TV Sets.

218 Wcsl Eighth

Look Yeur Best In Clothes Cleaned By TELEPHONE

C. H.

CITY T?TJFLAT FINISH, FLUFF DRY
WET WASH

For Prompt Pickup Service CALL

BAKER

Machine Shop
IN MACHINE WORKI

108 West 5lh

CLEANERS
FOR

Dry CleaningAnd Dyoing

We Give S A H Green Stamps

JOHN DEERE
Quality Farm Equipment

TEXAS CO.
4

TELEPHONE

495--
j

2833i

PHONi 1

495--

3250

495--

2780

495--

2445

WESTSIDE CLEANERS 495

HARTPL 2480

LAUNDRY SERVICE

ELECTRIC

SPECIALIZING

THAXTON

2995

TELEPHONf

TELEPHONf

TEIEPH0W

Shyttes' Imptemenf Co.
495.

ELECTRIC

2061

.iteut

OIL SSRVICE MOTOR NIGHT PHf
REWINDING A REPAIR XQv32M
20 South Broadway '

"

PHONE I
Ftf t,mtatUm C- -lr

Repaksnn AH Melee and Modeli . iQ(j. '

R. J.'s FURNITURE CO. 3340;
SatfefatKen Guaranteed j

ISAAC BROWN
PH0W

Fer PnlnUng, taWd Zdetenlna; Floor 95
Wck, Cabinet Tepafaf, AN of

.i-- j- flmrmrmttna M T HfnfWfTVf 1

rtca ntHwnUs AN Work uwarenicu

kaWLaatlr AeCil D,M

CMMHT BMMJ CMUCTION SHVlCE 302"
B. I. ftseea, JrUc-j- ir, Jtt Wee IOA

TEIEPH0W

PHONi

MKD
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legal Notice
l PR0HIIHT1N0
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KropeW. defining

fefi n&A FOR THE

lWM.?Vn PROVIDING

KnED tl INSED DOGS;

FItA. I'ltuvuwvI"'.- -
RUC.

EMGS NOT REDEEM.
I'

1 FOR VICIOUS DOGS;
INSPKCTION;

.1 iwn rRRTAIN
PROVIDING FOR

KlON OF CI RTAIN OR-- S

AND PROVIDING

BIEREAS, the City Council finds

I the DUD1IC nvun - -
fee City of Post Is endangered

running ". -
the

f leading W Juui" '

bldogi has resulted In the del-

etion of untold dollars worth of

tie property, anil,

tirnrie ifni-- i runnlnc nt largo
responsible for the Injury of

bund thus detrimental to pub
LJUr1 find.

liEREAS, the City of Post
Eno dequatc ordlnnnccs refill- -

g the running ai mrpc oi uus
. it, riiu nml It hns come

fe attention of the governing
Lik.t Anna nrf hnintf k CDt

uMi u6 " ' - rt "

la the city limits In n manner
illtnrhlni

le residents of the City of Post;
the City council uccms mc

ordinance provisions
ting

In the public Interest;
BEFORE, BE IT ORDAINED

in

Uurinn mi -- .1. r
tock of

" a
tire in

BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE
CITY OF POST:

SECTION I. Definition
"Dog" shall for tho purpose of

this ordinancemean both the male
and the female.

"At Large" shall for the. pur-
poses of this ordinancebe Intend-
ed to mean (1) not under the con-

trol of the owner cither by a leash,
chain, cord or other suitable ma-
terial attached to a collar or har-
ness; or (2) not restrained secure-
ly within an enclosureor fence.

"Owner" shall for the purposes
of this ordinance bo Intended to
mean any person,firm or corpora-
tion owning or keeping or harbor-
ing or having control of, or custo-
dy of, a dog.
SECTION 2. It shall be unlawful
for any personowning, or having
control over, or having custody of
any dog to permit or allow such
dog to run or be at large upon any
public highway,street, alley, court,
square,park, or any other
public grounds or public property
within tho corporate limits of the
City of Post.
SECTION 3. It shall be unlawful
for any person owning, or having
control over, or having custody of
any dog, to permit or nllow such
dog to run or be at largo upon any
unfenccd lot. tract or parcel of
land within the corporate limits of
tho Cltv of Post.
SECTION 4. Thcro Is hereby levi-
ed upon each nnd every dog more
than six (6) months of age which
Is kept, harboredor maintainedby
the owner thereof In the corporate
limits of the City of Post, an an-

nual license fee of One Dollar
($1.00). which licensefee is duo be-

fore the 1st day of April of each
year for which It Is paid. Dog li-

censesshall be Issued by the City
Tax Collector upon paymentof the
license fee and application made
upon printed forms provided for
such purpose, which application
shall stnto the name and address
of tho owner or keeper of such
dog and the name, breed, color
and sex of tho dog being licensed.

Upon paymentof the license fee,

Mw neeon aooeviAnivum than on any omen

f.'9

,or very

sidewalk

m.
1HH HtM WM

T.HiH MM

ia amJ waut U

the Tax Collector shall issuo to the
ownor a license certificate a
metallic tag for eachdog so licens-
ed. tag shall have stamped
thereon the year for which It was
Issued and tho number

with tho number on the certi-
ficate.

City Colloctor shall not
Issue any license or license tag for

dog until tho owner or person
In charge of such dog shall have
obtained and presentedto such
Tax Collector n certificate from a

licensed to practice
veterinary medicine In the Slate of
Texas, that such dog hasbeen vac-
cinated for rabies during the cal-

endaryear for whlchrthe license Is
applied for.

Dog license tags shall not be
from one dog to an-

other and It shall be unlawful for
the owner or person having con-

trol over or custody of dog to
transfer such license tag from the
dog for which such tag was Is-

sued to any other dog.
No refund shall bo made forany

dog license fee becauseof death
of the dog or the owner's leaving
the city before the expiration of
the license period.
SECTION S. It shall be unlawful
for any person to maintain or keep
a dog than six (G) months
of ago on any premiseswithin the
corporatelimits of the City of Post
unlesssuch dog wears a collar or
harness securely nttached to Its
body to which shall be securelyat-

tachedn tag Issued for said dog by
a licensed licensed to
practice veterinary medicine in
the Stato of Texas, showing
the dog has been, within tho cur--,

rent calendar year, vacclnatrd
against rabies, also securely
attached to said collar or harness
a license tog showing said dog has
been licensed by the Tax Collector
of the City of Post for the current
year. Tho provisions or this sec-

tion shall not apply to dogs six (C)
months of age or less.

SECTION 6. It shall be the duty
of the animal warden or any of
his deputies or any City Policeman
while on duty, to seize nnd im-

pound, subject to the provisions of
this ordinance,all dogs found run-
ning at large upon any public
highway, street,alley, court, square
park, sidewalk or other public
property within the corporate II- -

Buy Your New Home

"THE TEX-SU- N WAY"

Five brick now under construction beautiful West-gat-e

re for sale. One is but throeweeksfrom com-
pletion.

All are approved for FHA or Gl financing. In case
you the news story 10 days iago, rate
has been to 5't .

TWO TRADE-I-K HOMES FOR SALE
Both two bedroom( attached now neighborhood,
closo to Both financed, no closing costs. One

for with $72 monthly payments. Other
for $104 monthly.

Tex-Su-n Homes, Inc.
CALL OR PAT PATTERSON, 3052 OR 2403

SUMMER TIRE SALE
HOW PROGRESS
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Wylie Oil Company l
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TurnnlVe-Provt- d

Trlple-ltiupm- d
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mlts of City of Post, whether In'tlce and without advertising In warden or any of his deputiesor Tho Post, Tax., Dispatch
uiu immcuiaiepresenceor mo own- - any manner, sell nt private sale nny city Policeman upon demand
crn,M,2dl?.n ir 1?thcrw1'l", .r Publc auction, for cash, any for impounding, stmll br guilty of

shall bo tho duly do not redeemed or reclaimed. n misdemeanorand shall bo fined
or thi- - animal warden or any of All does impounded and not re--! - m , , .h ,u, hnnrtr.,i
his doputles or any City Police
man while on duty, to scire and
Impound, subject to the provisions
of this ordinance, all dogs found
running at large upon any unfenc-
cd lot. tract or parcel of land with-
in the corporatelimits of the City
of Post, whethor In the Immediate
presenceof tho owner or custo-
dian or otherwise, and such animal
warden, doputy or City Policeman
Is horcby authorized to enter upon
any unfenccd lot, tract or parcel
of land for the purpose of seizing
and Impounding any dog running
at large thereon.
SECTION 8. Any person may take
up and deliver to the public pound
any dog which the animal warden
Is by the provisions of this ordi-
nance required to Impound.
SECTION 9. Any dog found tres-
passing or running at large on
any private property may be tak-
en up by any person and deliver-
ed to the pound keeper.

Every person other than a police
officer or the animal warden or
his deputies that takes up any dog
under the provisions of this ordi-

nanceshall Immediately thereafter
give notice thereof to the animal
warden, and every such person, or
any person In whose custody such
animal mnv In the meantime bo
placed, shall deliver such dog to
the animal warden without fee or
charge, and tho animal warden
shall thereupon hold and dispose
of such animal as though such ani-

mal had been founding running at
large and Impounded by him.
SECTION 10. The nnlmnl warden
or his designateddeputies, upon
receiving any dog, shall make a
complete registry, entering the
breed, color nnd sex of such dog
nnd whetherlicensed and the place
and time of taking Into custody. If
licensed he shall enter the name
and addressof the owner and the

of Licens1". which
lu ." wn
from unlicensed dogs.
SECTION 11. After the Impound-in-g

of nny licensed dog, if not re-

deemed within six (6) days from
the date of impounding, said dog
shall be disposed of by sale or
destruction.
SECTION 12. If there Is no license
lag lor ine current year uiiacucu
to any dog Impounded and such

has not been redeemedby Its
ownerwithin seventy two
hours from the time of Impound-ln-c

such dog, such dog shall be
pro-- ,holl

vldcd
SECTION 11. owner of any
licensed dog Impounded may re-

deem such dog at any time prior
to or destruction by the pay
ment one dollar ($1) Impounding
fee nnd one dollar ($1) per day for
eachday such dog shall have been
Impounded.
SECTION M. The owner of any
unlicenseddog Impounded may re-
deem such dog at time prior
to sale or destruction by having
such dog duty licensed, vaccinat-
ed against rabies, and the pay-

ment of two dollars ($2) Impound-

ing fee and one dollar (SI) per
day board fee for day sucn

shall have been Impounded. ,

SECTION 15. It shall bo the duty
of the animal warden to keep all
licensed dogs for a period six
(6) days from the date of Im-

pounding. If at the expiration of
six (6) days such has not been
redeemedby the owner, It shall be

or destroyed.
SECTION K. It shall bo the duty
of the animal warden to keep all
unlicensed dogs for a p er I o d
threo (3) days. If. at the expira-tlo- n

of three (3) from the
date of Impounding, such dog has
not been redeemed,It may be de
timvnl nr sold ns herein nrovldcd
SECTION 17. At any time alter the... ... i , .
expiration oi me penou oi win.-fo- r

redemption impounded dogs
shall have expired, the animal
warden may, without further no--

IN

m

ISSSSSSSSK

9mm

TURNPIKE
Eft

deemed, reclaimed, or sold after aoar9i ($200).
the period of time for redemption crtiws a.,.,
has expired, shall forthwith be ' ECJ ,.v

i k.1 or custodianor a who shalltlanlmalc?., war.den-- allow such dog to run "at large".
18. owner of any nf suc,, ,erm ,)0roln dofned

dog at the time It Is Impounded whether on public or private pro-ma- y,

within thirty (30) days after perty, shall bo guilty of a mlsde- -

bucii uuB is wiu, immii 'u meanor nml shall be lined in any
sameirom sucn purcnascruy pay
ing to the amountof tho pur-
chaseprice paid by to the ani-

mal warden, and in addition there-
to the licensing fee and vaccina-
tion charges. If any were Incurr-
ed, nnd in addition theretoa charge
of one dollar ($1) per day for
the number of days from the date
of to the dav of redemption.
At tho end of thirty (30) days from
the day a dog Is sold, tho right to
redeem shall expire.
SECTION 19. The animal warden
shall file such reports under oath
as arc required by the City Audi-

tor or City Council.
SECTION 21. If any dog within
the City of Post shall bite, scratch
or otherwise attack any person,
the person so attacked was not at

time trespassingupon j n misdemeanor be mile
peny oi inc or pcrsuu nuv-In- g

contiol of such dog, or if it
cannot be proved beyond a rea-
sonable doubt the person so
attackedwas provoking or teasing
such dog. the City Council of the
City of Post shall have autho-

rity to order and hold a hearing,
and if such council shall determine
at such hearing that such dog is
vicious or dangerousto persons or
other animals, the council may
order that such dog be kept muzz-
led, or that such dog be kept with
in a sufficient enclosure, or that
such dog be delivered to the ani-

mal wardenand by him destroyed.
SECTION 22. Any owner shall
maintain or keep a dog than
six (C) months of age on any pre
mises within the corporate limits

?r:. 'rt of the City of Post has not
uuk '"" "v Irnnnod nnd vnee nntcd as

j

dog
(72)

of

of

of

days

for

required by this ordinance, shall
be guilty of a mlsdcamcanorand
shall be fincU nny sum not to ex-

ceed two hundred dollars ($200).
SECTION 2J. Any person who
shall Interfere with or nttcmpt to
prevent animal warden or any
of his deputies or any City Police-
man, from catchingor Impounding
any running at large,
on public or private property,
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor
and be fined any sum not to
exceed two hundred dollars.($200)

destroyedor sold as hereafter SECTI0N21. Any who

The

sale

any

each
dog

dog

sold

Tho

him
him

sale

owner

thot

who
more

dog

refuse to deliver any unlicensed or
unvacclnatcd dog to the animal

Th

now.

Mtmn4

sum not to exceed two hundred
dollars.
SECTION 26. The animal warden
or his authorizeddeputiesshall
have th? right at reasonable
time to Inspect any to deter-
mine dog licensed and
vaccinatedas requiredby ordi-
nance and shall have the auth-
ority to enter promises for
such purpose, shall be un-

lawful for any person to refuse
entranceto such animal wardenor
his deputy to impede or
exclude suchanimal wardenor his
deputies when attempting to enter
such premises for purpose
Inspecting such dog, per-
son shall refuse entrance
Impede or obstruct such animal
wardenor deputyshall be guilty of

pro-- shall network

whether

we'll
Stock the

in
only by
tho the the

are only
we'll

--Wj Aewi J

BUCKET SEATS in
contoured and

wcro by the who designed tho
fabulous No

ever got off to a better start
than this!

A CONSOLE is fea-

ture Positioned at finger tijw
tho front scat ... for convenient

of maps, etc.
Futura in its prico class offersyou this!)

ROOM FOR IN THE DACK SEAT of tho
Futura (as in every Falcon) . . . nnd what

Futura gives its passengerstho
of thick wall-to-wa- ll tho
of thick foam padding In tho spacious rear
scat . . . surrounds them rich

colors and gleaming trim.

A TRUNK, TOO, with room
for all your luggage. of this, you
don't have to choosebetween carrying rs

or luggage in tho back seat (as you
do In someother

SIX ECONOMY is yours, too, in the
Futura ... tho kind of Uiat
proved when a Falcon wlU standardshift
got 32.0 mpg under tho cross-countr- y test
conditions of 19C1 Mobllgos Bconomy
Run. of all cars In tho Hun wcro
experts, Iwt Falcon topped them all with
the best gas over recorded by a "0"
or "8" in tho Run's 25-yc- ar historyl

P. S, nw Falcon
FuI ur America's

luiury
campacl'Uat your
Ford Daabt'a
Shouldn't you bo
thra UwT

limit i m rxajwfeM

rtJ

($200)

ony
dog

If said Is
this

any
nnd it

or obstruct

the of
and any

who or

V

men

3

ftmnm

cftvvs tortewts
H kX)J A3

I MUST 1

I I mrnt I

in any sum not to exceed two hun-
dred dollars. ($200).
SECTION 27. If any section, sub-
section, clause, phraseor word of
this is for any reason

to bt unconstitutionalor In-

valid, such shall not af-

fect the remaining portions of this
ordinance.

28. Hits ordinance Is
cumulative of any and all other
ordinances In any manner
to dogs.
SECTION 29. This ordinance shall
be published in full in the mannor
provided by law.
AND IT IS SO ORDERED

THE CITY OF POST, TEXAS:

Woods
City Secretary
DY: Powell Mayor

R. J. liukor
W. S. Duckworth
C. R. Thoxton
Harold Lucas
James R. Matthows

City Council.

The avorage motorist In Ameri
ca "owns" 82 feet of highway as
ills shareor the nation's

the the and fined highway

the

the

shall

DIAL 2877

Thursday, Juno0, 1 961 Page3

Exciting double bill
bo seenat Tower

"Tho Fabulous World of Juln
Verne" and "Bimbo tho

will show as a double feature i '

the Tower Theatre here Thursday
Prlday and Snturduyof this weok

In "The World of Juln
Vorne" the most bizarre of all the
Verne machinesand are

together Into a single,
grand panorama.Among tho film-
ed wonders are a mammoth sub-

marine with flapping fins, a mys-

terious floating Island, grotesquely
shaped ballons. with wings
and the world's first guided missile,
propollcd by a cannon more than
50 feet In length.

"Bimbo the Great, n colorful cir-

cus breath-vakln- g

aerial Icats, daring anlmnl
acts and a of acro-

batics.

LORENZO VISITORS
Mr. ar,d Mrs, Robert Cnto, Mr.

and Mrs. Claude Collier, and Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Cato were In Loren-
zo Sunday for n with Mr. nnd
Mrs. Floyd Pearson.

Mr. Farmer
It's almost like Some of the

you can get aboutCotton

So makeyou one Wo promise to placeyour policy with
Companies who members of National Hail

Council thoir capital stock is excessof $368,000,000 we
promise your loss will be handled supervisorswho aro
authorized to makesettlementson spotat time loss
occurs! Now these tho short cuts, or gimmicks wo
know, except bo there with "Personal Service."

In a trueluxury compact...
BUCKET SEATSAREJUSTTHEBEGNMNGf

THE Futura-indivldu- -ally

thickly foam-padde- d

created
Thundcrbird'a interior. luxury
compact

HANDY anotherFutura
right your

between
storage gloves, sunglasses, (Only

room) luxury
carpeting, comfort

with appoint-
ments, glowing

VACATION-SIZ- E

Because

luxury compacts!)

FALCON
economy was

tho
Drivers

mileage

kmw(-irlcn- l

MJjTWWGrtWtOTHfB
usury
HuAf KTVKA

ordinance
held

derisions

SECTION

relating

ATTEST:
Tommy

Shytlos,

to

Great"

Fabulous

monsters
brought

men

oxtruvunganza,feature

dazzling display

visit

Magic

Promises

are

& SiOH

dowFalconFutura
rsmTI COMPACT COUSIN

OF THE THUNDERBIKD

TOM POWER - FORD
TOT, SWAP, AND SAVK NOW... DURINO YOUR CORD DKALfcftfS WAfHfMJ MNI
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Classified Advertising Rate

First Insertion, per word 4c

Consccutivo Insertions,
per word

Minimum Ad, 12 word
Brief Cards of Thanks .

For Sale

3c

50c

$1.00

FOR SALE 1038 Chevrolet: V--

tudor. See Virgil Stone. I mH
south of Close City. Phone 8

tic (1-1-

ATTBNTION "FISHERMEN AND
HUNTER pickup covor, In- -

canvas top nnd steel
frame, for sale. Fits 1059 Chev-
rolet and GMC wide bod. Dial
2826. tfc (I G)

DEDDING PLANTS nnd shrubsof
all kinds. Get your order now
at McMnhon Floral, 115 N. Ave-
nue O. Call 2661 for details.

tic (4-2-

HOMEOWNHRSGot youflilwns
ready now with Turf Magic fer-
tilizer. It's an Ironlzcd plant
food. Garza Farm Store.

tfc (4-2-

FOR SALE Formers, contact us
lor your hybrid mllo seed; Rood
selection In stock. Garzn Farm
Store. tfc (4-2-

FOR SALE Medium upright pia-

no, walnut finish, with bonch.
Sec at 714 West 5th. Diet 206S.

tfc (5-1-

FOR SALE Minnows, 2 blocks
west of Hlwwy Cafe on 15th St.
Jack McClollan.

4tc (6--

FOR SALE KelvinantAr refrigera-
tor, also dlvnn. 501 North D rood-wa-

Dial 3123.
2tc (6-8- )

FOR SALE Tomato and pepper
plants. Variety of each. Tom
Carter, 103 East 5th.

3tc (64)

MR. BUSINESSMAN DrlnR your
filing cabinetsup to date. Get a
box of folder labels for tile fold-

ers, now In the new handy roll-

out form. 250 labels to box for
only 40 cents.Stop In now at The
Dispatch.

tfc (6-8- )

CLEAN CARPETS with our Carpet
ShampooerFree, with purchase
of Blue Lustre shampoo. Hud-ma-n

Furniture Co.
Itc (M)

FOR SALE 1959 Plymouth Fury
r. V8, with Golden Comman-

do engine and Torqueflite trans-
mission,radio, heater, new tires,
See Darrell Stone or call 2741.

tfc (6-8- )

Plymouth
Plymouth

Mercury

Oldsmobile

Buick

'54 Lincoln

Ford

'54 Chevrolet

'56 Pontiac
Ford

GMC

'60Chevrolet
Ford

Galaxie

Galaxie

w
"jpjBBBJBJBMHBjBJBW

For Sale
FOR SALE Cotton seed, tankard,

611 a nd ST, clean treated outof
white sack seed, $1.78 btttheL
See R. B. Wllke, IK mites nerth
of Graham.

Itp (C-S-)

Farm machinery
FOR SALE Two A-- 66 pull-typ- e

combines, good condition. Three
A-- pull-typ- o combines, Rood
cemillkm. One 1050 mode! II
Farmall tractor, new paint, with
two-ro- equipment. Priced to
move. Hodges Tractor Co.

Itc (6-8- )

Real Estate
FORSALEr" TRADE-- ! hree-bed-roo-

home. Brick, has central
heating, Frleldalre air condl- -

Sunset Contact FOR RENT Furnished
Guy Floyd or 2373.

(5-1-

FOR SALE Choice lots In West
Haven addition. West Post. Con-- I
tuct Vernon Scott at First No-- I

tlonal Bank. tfc (3-2-

POR SATTfTufn lr.1. nt VmI 1th
and Avenue R.
303.

Rex King. Dial
tfc (3-1-

FOR SALE Three 40-fo- lots In
900 block West 13th street. Call
2635 alter 6 p. m. or 2827 day--,
time.

tfc (5-1-

FOR SALE BY OWNER-Equ-ity

in three-bedroo-m house, bath and
a half, attached garaec, carpet.
new handmade drnrxis. central
hooting and conditioning, FR RENT Three room furnished
freshly painted Inside and out
shrubs, trees, fenced-i- n back
yard, excellent location. Sec at
908 West 7th Street.

(6--

FOR SALE by owner 1014 acres
two houses In city limits of

Post. S. C Hudman.
2tp (6--

Business
Opportunities

ATTENTION. MEN AND WOMEN
Learn professional trade In six
months and 1.000 hours. Apply
yourself for future. Go to
school full time or part time.
Job opportunities plentiful. Tui
tion arranged monthly. Contact
Lubbock Barber College, 2844
34th, Lubbock. PhoneSH

6tc (VII)

DOES YOUR HOME need repairs? j WANTED IMMEDIATELY! Ambi-Ne-

siding? Roofing? Storm Ileus lady wKh desire to earn
doors? Paint? Do It now pay money, near home, good

Up to five years to pv come Complete training pro-W-e

finance labor and materials gram. Write Box 4140, Mid-R- .
E. Cox Lumber Co land.

Itc (6-8-) Stc (6-1- )

'55
'57

'54

'56

'53

'57

'56

'59

'56

'60

'59

Sta. Wgn., 6 cyl. std. front.
heater, blue.
4 Dr. V8 Pushbutton, Radio, healer,
Blue Color.

2 Dr. Hardtop, VB,
heater, O'Drive.
SB 2 Door, Tutone, Hydramaric,

heater.
Super,

equip.

eulp. Radio and
Sedan,VB, O'Drive,

Heater, Tutone.

Air cyl., std drive, Ra
dio heeer,Tutene,

Ton Pickup, cyl., speed,
Red RiH.
Vi Ton Pickup, cyl.,
Brenie,RiH.
Vi Ten Pickup, VB, Cut. Cats, Sd.

Heerfer.

Red White, VB, FertkmsH,
RaeXe, eulp.

Cefntlened.VB, FereWotlc, Tu-te- e,

RiH.

1 aX,f

Farms for sale
FOR SALE Six room house with

bath; built In porchos; two
acres: room: reasonably
prieed community. Ph.
2786.

tfc (6--

FOR SALE Small farm, close to
town, good Improvements, call
3340 or 3609.

tic (6-8-)

Public Notice

room

Call

7th.

room

VB

Br.

Air

Wf
Cr

IbVa

the
CKy of
bids 26th of

of

Street
of Q cast side

of

14th Street and 15th
TO MAY North K, West

No or 14th Street and 15th
Ing on tho K. Bird i East North

I and North
N, West

FOR of the 10th Street and 11th Street,
bock Avalanche c a 1 1

S.
Dial 3276. 7th Slrcc. Wcst ,

Rentals
K,

tfc

tfc

air 3th Street,
paid. 116 North Dial East Street,
2192. tfc Ave--

FOR RENT
Two and three room

private balhs, air condition-
ing,

air

Vi

Mrs. W,

R.
tfc

TWO to
All but

tfc

TOR rooms
Ave.

P. Dial
tfc

FOR Four bath
410 West 12th.

Dial 3176.
tfc

FOR Six rooms
313 H. Dial 3092
or WHf

tfc

bath for
rent. 511 S. Ave. P. 3176.

tfc (6-1-)

FOR
air

505 W.

FOR
109 East 14th.

Itc (64)

THE

IN

LIST

4 VB,
and

2 VB,
w

t
2 6

A

4 Dr. 4
VB,

9
and end. w

6 3

6

4 1

OTHM AM
Our A-- I let

LAMY

bib?

COLONIAL
APARTMENTS

495-260-0

MRS.

(1-1-

APARTMENTS
lights paid. Power

(5-1-

RENT Three
bath, furnished,

3176, Oscar Gray.
(3-1-

RENT
unfurnishedhouse.

(5-2-5)

RENT bath.
North Avenue
contact Scarborough.

American Cafe,
(5-2-5)

ROOM

RENT furnish-
ed house.

RENT Three

DISCOUNT PRICES
WITH FORT CHECK

SAVINGS YOU POST

Radio,

radio,

Ro-dl- e,

PRICE

Door Automatic, power
Radio

Hardtop, Automatic, power CzjOf)
heater.

Club Radio

Door,

paid,

Starchlof, equip. 7ftfl
RH. tfUU

Wagon, passenger, Fordo. KlI
matte heater,

LWB,
color,

Flehld,

Derive,

heeer,pewer

ptenty
Graham

495-316-3.

healer.

White.

HAVE CONMTrONM UMB) CARS
Visit Used TstMc

WAlMh GUY PLOY! CORtON

TOM POWER-F-ord
AJbW

PRICE

NOTICE
Notice is hereby Riven that

Post. Texas, receive
on the day June 1961.

nt the City Hall In Post,
for curbing,

the following described
streets within City of Post, to-w-

West 15th from west
side to the

Avonue O.
North Avenue O, between West

West Street.
WHOM IT CONCERN: Avenue between

hunting, fishing trespass--: West Street.
Beulah Ranch, 14th Street, between

52tp (1-1- Avenue Broadway.

SAV..."r rT North Avenue between
HOME delivery Lub-- West

Journal, Avcnuo between West
McMlllln, 8th

tIC 1 vrr... 5,h S.rcCf Smilh
M and South N.

West 5th South
K South L.

1001 Dr. South West
call

and

the

Bel

apartment; conditioned; bills Street and West 6th
Ave. S. between

(4-2- South Broadway and South

apart-
ments, bedrooms, furnished,

television, garages.

Telephono
VEDA PETERSON

apartment; call

$40 $60.
Apart-

ments.

and
515 South

and

and

FIVE and house

Three-roo- m

Bills condi-
tioned.

furnish-
ed house,

COMPARE LUBBOCK, WORTH PRICES.

WE'RE OFFERING

Tutorte,

S497

S760

S390

S550
CIOC
OTJ

Dr.

$750

$390
Hardtop, power

Hydramaric,

Sta.
Red

$1240

$1590

Let
HOMM

will

Texas,
and pav-

ing
the

the
Avenue

Stanley
hetworn

DISCOUNT

$299

S569

S249

$250

$340

$235

$695

$369

$550

$550

$950

$735 $570

$2055 $1890

$1750 $1595

DIAL

2816

Legal Notice

guttering,

Avenue Avcnuo
Street, between

Avenue and Avenue
tlonlng. duplex Avenue between

Fourth

Graebcr.

495-287-

nue I.
This will be a penetrationjob of

3 courses. Specifications ore on
file In the office of the City Super-
intendent In the City Hall of the
City of Post, Texas.

Notice Is hereby further given
that the City of Post, Texas. In
tends to issue time warrants In a
sum not to exceed $50,000.00 to
covor the costs of construction of
said paving project and a hearing
will be held upon the Issuanceof
said warrants on the 26th day of
June, 1961, at the City Hall In
Post. Texas, at 7:00 o'clock P.M.

R. H. TATE,
City Superintendent.

Attest:
TOMMIE WOODS.

City Secretary.
2tc (6-8-)

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS To any

Sheriff or any Constable within
the State of Texas Greeting:
By the publication of this Writ,

one time, said publication be not
less than ten days before the re-

turn day hereof, in a newspaper
printed In tho County of Garza,
State of Texas,

YOU ARE HEREBY D

TO SUMMON Billy John
Wallace to appear before the
County Court of Garza County,
Texas, at or before 10:00 o'clock
A. M., on Monday, the 24th day of
July, A. D. 1961, by filing a writ-
ten answer and objections to the
Plaintiff Petition filed In the here-
inafter styled and numberedcause
on the 4th day of May, A. D. 1961

The style of eald cause is Mary
Kathcrine Wallace vs. Billy John
Wallace.

The numberof said causeIs 1647
tfc (6-- The nature of said Petition Is

Suit for Divorce.
HEREIN FAIL NOT. but have

you before said Court at the time
aforesaid, this writ with your re-
turn thereon, showing how you
have executedthe same.

WITNESS my hand and official
seal, at Post, Texas, this 7th day
of June. 1961.

CARL CEDERHOLM.
Clerk, County Court, Garza
County, Texas.

By Elizabeth Duncan. Deputy
3tc (6-8- )

SlfERfFFlibTnCE cTf SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF GARZA.

Whereas,by virtue of a certain
executionIssued out of the District
Court of Hale County, Texas, on
tho 13th day of May. A.D. 1961.
wherein A. G. Williams Is Plain-
tiff, and L. C. Frazler Is Defend-
ant, on a Judgmentrendered In
said court against said Defendant
and In favor of the said Plaintiff,
for the sum of Six HundredSixty-Si- x

and 63100 dollars, with Inter-
est thereon at the rate of 10 per
cent per annum,from dale of judg-
ment, together with all costs of
suit. I have levied upon and will on
the 3rd day of July, A. D. 1961, be-

tween the hoursof ten o'clock a m
and four o'clock n.m, at tho Court
House door of said County, pro-
ceed to sell for cash to the high-
est bidder, all the right, title and
Interest of L C. Frailer In and to
the following described property,
levied upon. to-w-f

Lots 25. 26, 37. 38. 47 and 48 or
the ClarenceHart Addition to the
Clyt of Post. Texas, accordingto
the map or plat of said Addition as
the tame It found of record In
Volume 41. Page 350 of the Deed
Recordsof Garza County. Texas,

The abovesale to be madeby me
ta satisfy the above described
judgment for t6tt.63 In favor of
Plaintiff, together with all costs of
suit and sale, and the proceedsto
be applied to the satisfaction there-
of.

L. E CLABORN. Jr,
Sheriff of GarzaCounty, Texas.

By Elton Corlcy, Deputy.
Stc (W)

man
mmwm mi

Help Wanted
HELP WANTED Curb girl nnd

fountain help. Apply In person.
Mac's Drive In, 615 South Broad-
way.

tfc (5-1-

WANTED Housekeeper, white or
colored lady to do light house-
keeping nnd help care for two
children from 8 to 5. Monday
through Friday. Must be neat,
clean anddependable,and like
children. Call 495-214-9 nftcr 5

p. m. or on Saturdays. Refer-
ences desired.

2tc (6--

rWANTED Neat and rclloblo
housekeeperfor two elderly peo-
ple. Call Wy

2tp (6-8- )

HELP WANTED Lady, must bo
21. Apply In person at Mac's

Lounge. Hp (6-8-)

HELP WANTED Local represent-
ative, man or woman, can cam
$10 to $15 n sale by calling on
our established customers, plus
liberal bonus sales. Investigate
this money making program.
Sec Mr. Morgan, Rocket Motel,
Friday night, 7 to 9:30 p. m.
only. Itp (6-8- )

Miscellaneous
FOR CLEANING Septic tanks,

sand traps, and cesspools, call
George Childress, 2701 or 2421.

tfc (5-- 4)

UPHOLSTERY at its best. Shaw's
Upholstery. 227 E. Main. Dial
3420. Eddlo Shaw.

tfc (2-1-

3

10 LB. BAG, WHITE ROSE

....

Box

Debbie Ledbetter
has birthday party
Mrs. Mack Lcdbcttcr was hostess

Thursdayafternoonnt 2 o'clock for
n birthday party honoring her
daughter. Debbie.

Scvorol guestspresentedDebbie
with an nrrny of gifts to holp ce-

lebrate her fifth birthday.
Cup cokes, Ice cream, Cokes,

party favors nnd bubble gum were
served from n table centeredwith
n circus birthday cake.

Those attending were:
BUI. Annlta nnd Keith Little,

David Williams, Lee Ann and An-

dy Williams, Cynthln and Sherry
White, Johnny nnd Jerry Johnson,
Guy nnd Mcllnda Nelson, Donna
nnd Mclvcnn Stewart. Both Peel,
D'Lynn Byrd, Stephnnle nnd Pat-

ricia Davis and the honorco nnd
her sister, Cnrolynn.

Mothers attending were Mmes.
E. E. Peel, Troy Nelson, Ray Lit-

tle, Curtis Williams, Mclvln Wi-
lliams. Carter White, and Wagoner
Johnson.

Jobs
WANTED Yard work. Levelling,

ditching, weed shredding, ynrd
plowing. C. C. Weaver, 1125

South 12th, Slaton. Dial VA
nftcr 8 p. m,

3tp (5-2-

WANTED Sewing nnd altera-tion- s.

Call 3236, Mildred Simp-
son. 2tp (6-8- )

WANTED-Houscw- ork. Ph. 495-339-3,

Espnola King,
2tc (6-1-)

FREE
Jnihis((imm

SNOWDRIFT

79$

Ill riUM
rincnrrLE wr

CUDAHY PURITAN, HALF OR WHOLE

HAM ...
ARMOUR'S STAR, THICK SLICED

2
ARMOUR'S STAR, AIL MEAT

49c

TIDE
Giant

mum

Wanted

WHITE SWAN tYAfO RATIO

8 e

WHO SUNSHINE

KRArrS

CREAM

mice

PIES

OOOO PMOAY THMJ TUfSOAY

DOUILE STAMPS
Ewry Jay

bVM1 ftM 1, Vi Isfli MiBJnvwrvfi WWf BJK
iFsC Vfl4tM4s4 ffWWJM

suummsW imrMT

All Flavors, Foremost

Quilt In

1,011,1

tw
IB--J

FRUIT

Tun
v fcj I

m a .

Ut sill
4

M

J

FOODS

MM

Engagement of

to
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. O. Stewart. 307 Knnu a

tho engagementof their daughter, Virginia Beth t t
0mCw

Hodges. Ho Is tho son of Mr. and Mrs. F. II Hod
The couple will bo married nt tho home of th br..i.7 ,e

August, with the dato to bo
Miss Stewart nttended Post High Hcr i1Jln

grndunto of PHS, Is engagedIn farming.
ce 4 Prkj

Loo Ann
honorco af
Lee Ann Williams was honorco

on hcr fifth birthday party Satur-
day afternoon In the home of her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Curtis WIN
Hams.

Refreshments-o-f Ice cream so-
das, birthday cake, nuts and party
invors wore serveuto ine IB guests
and 11 ndults present.

Guestswere:
Troy Simpson, Patricia Bennett,

David Williams. Danny nnd Vic-ke- y

Williams. Patricia nnd Steph-
nnle Davis, Kim McClellnn. Steven
nnd Susan Rogers, Johnny n.

Debbie David
Mcllrlde. Glcndn, Jerry, Dwnln nnd
Lnnn Dcmpscy, and Andy
Williams.

Adults attending were Mmes. n

McBrlde, Nlta McClellnn. R.
L. Simpson. C. L. Williams, Joo
McCowcn, Williams, Bill Ben-nct- t,

Dolan Dcmpscy, Elvus Davis
and Mack Lcdbcttcr.

VISIT IN CARLSBAD
Mrs. Estclle Samson nnd Ruth

Hodges are visiting In
N. M-- , In the home of Mr. nnd

Roy Brown Sr.

LB. 'V

BIG MIKE

Keith's

XtMi'a

BTVVWi
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Ruth

Mrs.
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Post, Tex., Dispatch Thursday, Juno 8, 96 Pago 5n Golden Wedding

tub reception heldrerdonciuued at Southland
Plcoto Send or Tolophono Nows to RUBY WILJVomen', Editor, Telephone 495-281- Not Later Than WednesdayMorning

;hirley McBride's engagement

0 LldUUC VIUIMVIVJ l IVIU
and Mrs Thclbcrt McDrldo of Route 3 announce the cn-L-

and forthcoming marriage of their dnuRhtcr, Shirley Kny, to
'?. riaudc Cranford of 507 Enit 4th, Fordycc, Ark. Tlic pros-,- i

bridegroom is the son of Mr. nnd Mm. K. D. Cranford, For--

f,. Mtrjrlde nnd Cranford will bo married Saturday, July 1, nt
'

m ln tho Graham community Methodist Church.
!..?.'. yuntidc is a 1959 graduate of Post High School nnd nrad- -

.

31 - . . . ... , ... . ...... . . Is
dfrom Jcmic lees school or lieauiy in luddock. snc is of Mr. nnd Mm. c. R I

)hyd at the Inique Beauty Shop. Her n graduate of Rcv. n MnMhewft pas.
dyce Hign scnuui v.. . . iur, umcimcu jor inc ceremony be
Htnily stationed al isccona.

Ihurch

IcGehee,

MRS.

(Karen

m Church of Christ was the
se Friday of the mari-
e of Miss Karen McGehcc and
A Cowdrey. The bride Is tho
ihter of Mr nnd Mrs. Weldon
Me, Route 1, and tho bride-irn- 'i

parents are Mr. and Mrs.
ner cowdrey, Route 3.

! double ring service was read
:M o'clock by EverettHufford,
pster of the Church of Christ of
sia, N, M, Vows were exchang--

wre an of vel- -
roses and white gladioli and

Celabra.
fc bride was given in
Itr father She wore a gown of
stilly-typ-e lace over tulle nnd

. designed with an cse.nl.
neckline nnd octal - nolnt

ves. The full skirt was accent--
tiers of tulle In tho back.

to a short train. A crown
wo pearls held her veil and
earned an orchid
yellow roses,

p was her
Kfs maid of honor Her dress
tmv lace over taffeta was

With a full skirt, ami n
N Jacket of lace accented tho
P She carried a bouquet of
f roses and white

wesmaids were Miss P n t y
sister of the bride; Miss

J Robinson, rnil.ln n Iho UrlAm
Mils Sue Oati nf CUtnn Tk.J

f touts Identical to that of
W of honor

"lighters were Dennis Mc- -
orotner of the bride, nnd

nenhew nt thn
nnam,

the as best
- orotner. Bobby Cow.

' uuitri urn n-r- -.
L Mulethoe. cousin of tho
EmJL" .L'fin' cou'n of the

Jlmmy and
son or i.nhwvBns v.men ywo Lonnlc Gene

in 01 the hr4ilorvim.
of Lubbock and Dav'

5. Housewife

Dial 2434

&ry

CLARK COWDREY
McGco)

.. X

Christ scene of

Cowdrey wedding
evening

arrangement

marriage

surrounded

SharorfMcGchec

carnations.

"Indham.

bride8room

LAUNDRY

Id Shackelford of Lubbock.
Wedding selectionsIncluded

"Walk Hand in Hand," sung by
tho bridegroom; "Tho Wedding
Prayer" by Jimmy Short nnd "The
Wedding March" by John and Kir-b- y

Williams, Phyllis Hodges and
Jimmy Hodges of Lubbock.

Tho home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Don
ald Windham was the scenefor the
reception that followed. Yellow
and whlto decorations were used.
Members of the houso party were
Mrs. James Stone, Misses Kay
Maxcy and Bonnie Duncan.

For a wedding trip to San An
tonio, the bride wore a two-plcc- o

yellow suit with white accessories.
Upon their return they will bo

at homo at 132 1 25th, Lubbock,
where tho bridegroom Is employ
ed by tho Avalanche-Journa-l.

Mrs. Cowdrey Is a grnduato of
Southland High School nnd Lub-
bock Christian College. Her hus-
band Is a grnduato of Post High
School and Lubbock Christian

Drnughon'sDuslncss College.

Bring your furs In

from ......

Miss Casteel,W. C. Wilson
exchangedouble ring vows

nlKnMu.CdMnR 7 crc. Mrs Wilson Is n spring graduate a graduate of PHS.
&M. JZ. rll.,C' 0f Posl "W Schx' husband, the Un.vers.ty of Texas,

u( I'll UIIU
caivin C n s t c e 1, and William
Charles Wilson Sunday afternoon
nt 2 o'clock nt the First Methodut
Church. The bridegroom the son'" tuuuro Wilson,

fiance,
, -

Pding

"odces

fore on nrchwny of white flank
cd with candelabra.A basket ar-
rangement of white mums was
placed at tho altar.

Miss Cnrolyn Moore, orgnnis
played wedding selections and ac-
companied Jimmy Short ns he
sang "The Wedding Prayer".

Given In marriage by her fath-
er tho bride wore n street-lengt-

Idtcss, with the full skirt fashorcd
from imported silk from Japan.... .T1 fl..-- .l I II

t niu micu ixjuicc was ucsigncu
wun incc, jcniuring a scoopcu nccK
lino nnd brief sleeves, A wide
cummerbund accented thewaist-
line Her veil of tulle was held by
n whlto headbandand she wore
short white gloves. She carried a
bridal bouquet of n white orchid,
Tho brldo also carried out the tra
dltlon of wearing something old,
new, borrowed nnd blue.

Miss Nltn Wilson, sister of the
bridegroom,was maid of honor
nridcsmnld was Miss Dcnlcc Eu-

bank. They wore dressesof yeilow,
styled with full skirts andscooped
necklines. Each wore matching
headbands and carried colonial
bouquets of yellow daisies.

Candlclightcn wcro Mlsso Dilllc
Lou Hill and Gaylo Dlllnrd. They
were drcscd like the other atten-
dants and wore wrist corsagesof
yellow flowers.

Attending the bridegroomas best
man was Dryan Williams III.
Wayno Runklcs was groomsman
and Jnck Rains and Victor Hud-ma-n

were ushers.
Following the ceremony, the

bride's parents wcro hosts for a
reception at the Community Room
of tho First National Dank. Mem-
bers of the house party Included
tho bride's attendants and Mm.
Dennis Eubank nnd Mrs. J. W.
Floyd,

When the couple left for t h c I r
new homo in Austin, Mm. Wilson
was wearing a two-piec- e orchid
suit.

'Mrs. Mack

Mrs. Mock Terry was compll
mcnted with n lnyetto shower
Thursday evening In the Commun
Ity Room of tho First National
Dank.

25 guests called
from 7:30 until 9 o'clock.

Pink and bluo decorationswere
used, with tho serving table cen-
tered with a miniature stork sur-
roundedwith flowers. Punch, filled
cookies, nuts and mints were serv-
ed.

Hostessesfor tho occasionwere
Mrs. V. L. Peel, Mm. Larry Wnld-ri-

Mrs. James Dye, Mrs. W. H.
Chllds. Mm. D. 1 1. Dartlett, Mrs.
Jack Taylor, Mrs. Ruby Carpen-
ter, nnd Mrs. Wayne Carpenter.
The hostessgift was a baby high
chair.

18 wedding date set for

Tonia Graham, Richard Clary
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Graham, 1101 Tyler, Rotan, and formerly

of Post, announcethe engagementand approachingmarriage of their
daughter, Tonla Ann, to Richard T. Clary, son of Mr. and Mrs. Iven
Clary. 105 N. Avenuo s.

Tho couple will bo married by tho Rov. Huron A. Polnac In the
First Ilaptlst Church of Rotan on Sunday, June 18, at 2:30 p. m.

Doth attended Post schools and tho prospective Is at
tending

Informal Modejlncj

Reffhrrtonts Served

Terry
layette honorec

Approximately

June

bridegroom

MAXINE'S

Tho

also
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MRS, WILSON

100 per cent
enrollmentat
Bible School
A loo per cent attendancewas

recorded at tho Vacation U 1 b I e
of tho Calvary Daptist

Church last which ended
night with commence

ment exercisesat the church
One hundredand 18 were enroll

ed in the week's school, with Rcv.
Graydon Howell

Classes for the nursery, begin
ncM, and juniors were
held from 8:30 to 11 a. m., and In- -

tcrmcdlate, young peoplo and ndult
classeswere conducted from
til 9:30 p. m.

un

Mrs. J. R.
hostess club
The Merrymakers Club mot re-

cently at tho home of Mrs. J. R.
Kikcr for nn afternoon of quilting
for tho club.

Eleven mcmboM nttended. They
wore:

Mrs. Alice Parsons. Mm. Dave
Sims. Mrs. S. C. Storie Mrs. H. F.
Whootley, Mm. J. F. Mrs.
Wren Cross, Mrs. Lonnlo Peel.
Mrs. H. N. Crisp. Mm. Claronce
Martin, Mm. Adamson and
tho hostess.

NEEDLECRAFT CLUU MEET
Lee will serve as

hostessto the at
her homo Friday afternoon at 3
o'clock.

SERVICE"
Miner Overhauls

Tunt-up-s Wheel Allgnmon
Body Paint

A- -l Used Cars A Trucks

Tom Powor Ford

Prosonts

MR. JOSEPH ZABLE
of tho Zablo Fur Company, Dallas and

FUR SHOWING

All Day, Friday, June

for storage,or letryllng, or solcct a now stolo or

WILLIAM CHARLES
(Margaret Carol Casteel)

School
week,

Saturday

principal.

primaries

Kikcr
for

Storie.

Donnle

Dowen
Nccdlecrnft

"SINCERE
Repairs

Lubbock

$150.. .
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attends

Mr. nnd Mrs. G. N Smnllwood
who have lived In Garza County
since 1915. observed their Golden
Wedding anniversary Sunday with
n reception nt their homo south"
cast of Southland.

A large number of friends and
relatives colled during the hoursof
2 and 5 o'clock.

Hosts for the occasion were the
couple'ssons and daughters They
wereMr. andMrs. Nell Smnllwood
Mr and Mrs. Albert Smnllwood of '

Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Smnllwood of Corpus Chrlstl, Mr
andMrs Sidney Smnllwood of Lub-
bock, Mr and Mm. Arthur Small-woo- d.

Mr nnd Mrs. F. C Small
wood and Mr and Mrs. Dllly Ram
scy

Wilsons host for

rehearsaldinner
Mr nnd Mrs. C. R. Wilson were

hosts Saturdayevening for a buffet
dinner for membersof the Margie
Costcel, Dutch Wilson wedding
party

The buffet table was laid with
white over yellow and fontured nn
nrrnngementof daisios for a cen-
terpiece.

Guests for the occasion included:
Mr nnd Mrs. Wayne Runkles.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Rains, Victor
Hudman, Denicc Eubank,G n y I e
Dillnrd ,Nita Wilson nnd Drynn
Williams III.

Later guests included W.
F Hownrd, Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Devcrly nnd Jnck of
Ariz.

Also, Mr and Mrs. Homer y,

Mr andMrs. Dan Cockrum.
Mr nnd Mrs. C. E. Hipp nnd
Charlcne of Graham,andMrs. Nor-
man Evans, Sharon and Cynthia
of Grnhaa.

LEAVE FOR NEW HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Ardcll Williams

nnd children left Sunday to make
their home in Grand Prnlrie. Wil-- ,

Hams is employed as a barber at
Field.

Odtdcriptd
Vacation time is getting Into full swing and several Post families

returned last week from vacation trips, with otheM making plans to
leave soon. Returning Sunday was Dunlap manager, Dob Vitatoc, his
wife and daughter, who spent two weeks In Castle, Ind., visit
Ing his mother, Mrs. Erma Vitatoe. Walter Johnson, of Forrest Lum
ber Co., and his family also returned Sunday from a week's vaca
lion that took them on visits with relatives In Drownfleld and Wichita
Falls. Walter also managedto find some time for fishing while gone.

County Attorney nnd Mrs. Carlcton P. Webb concluded their
vacation Sunday. They spent two weeks "west," Inking In Las
Vegas and San Francisco ns well ns other points of interest en
route.

The home of Mrs. K. W. Klrkpatrick, 802 West 12th. wll be the
scene Tuosday night at 7:30 o'clock for a meeting of the Post Mustc
Club. Officers will be electednnd club procedureswill be completed.
The club will be federnted. All personsInterested In, and those who
like, music are Invited to contact Mrs. Lorry c Lou McAlMer, 909
West fith, or call 2626.

A reception in honor of the Rcv. Oscar G. Ilruce. now First
Methodist Church minister, nnd his family will be hold Friday nlftht
from 7 until 9 o'clock at the Fellowship Hall of the Church. The
Woman's Society of Christian Serviceand Woslcyan Son-ic-e Guild
will serve refreshments,nnd extond an mvitalion to the community
to call and get acquaintedwith the new pastor and his family.

The Women's Auxiliary of Garzn Memorial Hospital will meet
Thursday evening at 7.30 o clock at the Community Room of the

On 13 Mrs. Dave Sims ,rs' r,",u'" " mmiu unu wircc momuvri ui large
will bo hostessfor' the club. I will meet at G:30 o'clock

Mrs.
Club

Glass

9

Mrs.

Lovo

New

June

OUR SHOE CLEARANCE

ConttinuesThru Saturday
HUNDREDS OF PAIRS AT BIG SAVINGS

(S

Askins, Phoo-ni-

RememberFather'sDay
Sunday

June 18

Juit recolvod new shipment of
MEN'S SOCKS

FOR FATHER'S DAY GIFTING

55c to 1.00 pr.

Men's Sport Shirts
1.89 to 4.95

WesternStraws,dressstyles .... 2.95 to 5.00

Men's Shoe Closeout,val. to 10.95 only 6.95

ALSO FOR DAD'S DAY GIFTING TIES, WLLFOLDS,
SLACKS, CUFf UNK SETS, Re

i
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MRS. GERALD BRADDOCK
(Ellen Ann McGowen)

Miss Ann McGowen wed to
Gerald Braddock Sunday

Miss Ellon Ann McGowen, daugh-
ter of Mac McGowen, and Gerald
Hrnddock, pledged double ring
wedding vows Sunday afternoon at
the First Daptist Church with the
Rcv. C. G. Ilogue. pastor,

Draddock is the son of Mm.
Martha Cass of Post and Lee Drad
dock of Plains, Kant.

Vows wore read at 3 o'clock be--
fore an archway of candolabra
and arrangomentsof white gladio-
li and greenory.

Given In marriage by her father.
the bride wore a h gown '

if Chnntllly lace nnd tulle, fashion--1
ed with a cnscallopcd
with lace, and long fitted sleeves.
The full skirt was of lace and tulle.
A crown of pearls held her elbow-lengt-h

veil, which was accented
with a scallop of incc. She carried
a bouquet of white roicbuds en-

twined with ropes of seed pearls.
Mrs. Carol Draddock, sister-in- -

law of the bridegroom,was matron
of honor. She wore a full - skirtlQ
dress of chiffon and net, in pastel
green. She wvrc a headband of
roses and carried a fan with a
single d white rose.

Misses Norma Gay Driggs and
Jan Wilson were bridesmaids.
Miss Driggs wore a pink dressnnd

Nico

for

Both Quilted and

POPULAR

Miss Wilson n lavender,both styl-
ed like that of the matronof honor.

Flower girls were Pntty and Sui
Pnrrish. Ronnie JoeDraddock, cou-
sin of the bridegroom, was ring-beare- r.

Leon Draddock servedhis brother
s best man. Ushers wero Jack!

Draddock, cousin of the bride
groom, and Robbie Wilson. They
also lighted candles.

Miss Maxlnc Durrett sand "The
Wedding Prnyor", nnd Georgia M.
Willson played piano selections.

A reception followed at tho
church, where decorationsof glad-
ioli were used. The bride's atten-
dants served.

For a wedding trip to Carlsbad.
N. M , Mrs. Draddock chose n
dress of pink lace with whlto nc--

ccssorics.
They are nt home at 110 North

Avenue Q, nnd the bridegroom in
employedby Parrish Grocery.Mrs.
Draddock attended Dig Spring
High School nnd her husband at-

tended Post High School.
n guests included the

bride's Mr. and
Mm. Robert Pearsonof Dig Spring
nnd Mr. and Mrs. G. C. McGowen
of Ranger,Jim McAbec of Spur
and Carolyn James of Toklo, Tex.

INVITATION EXTENDED

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Blocklock oxtond an open invitation
to friends and relatives to attond the wedding of their
daughter,Barbara, to Charles Rushing of McCall Creek,Miss.

The couple will be married Saturday,Juno 10, at 230
p. m. at the Friendship Baptist Church in the Close City
community.

A rcptlon follows at the church.

CUSTOM-MAD- E DRAPERY

EVENT June8-2- 2

FREE LINING

lill mf

Selection
of

Materials

Custom-Mad-o

Bedspreads

Unqullted at

PRICES

grandparents,

MAI 3IM OR 3471
W Sm m V u DIAL 4S-2- !

1.98 yd.
TO

2.98 yd.

PRINTS and SOLIDS

B g selection of spring fob
r cs from which to choose.

Mrs. Victor Hudman
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dirtliday.

Juno B

SharonJobe
Reta Fern Jonos
Mri. Lewis Horron
Vickie Recp

June 9
Jan Herring
Don Windham
Mrs. Glenn Norman
Mrs. Dob Mason
Fay Claborn

June 10

Gonell Watklns
Tony Hutto
Mrs. L. U. Durk
R. M. Cook
Lola Mac Huffman

June II
Mrs. Dob Cowdrcy
Jimmy Redman
Mary Ann Stoker
Blbcrta Martin
Randv Dabb
Mrs. Delorcs Patty. Wilson, N. L.

Mrs. Weldon Morton
Juno 12

Gayle Tittle
Mrs. E. D. Jones.Andrews
Floyd Dynl Jr.
Mrs. G. C. Custer
Mrs. W. T. Parchman.Carlsbad,

N. M.
Nnncy Cobb
Mrs. Tom Gllmore

June 13

Jo Dcth Gandy
Charles Bo wen Jr.
Ruth Dennett
Junior Drown

Juno II
Judy Justice, Petersburg
Jay Terry Hart
Hugh Ingram. Odessa
Bandy Cosh
Dowc Moyflold

4-- H winners to

state roundup
Four Garza County Club

members and Mrs. Leta Smith,
county home demonstrationagent,
left by chartered bus Tuesday,
morning for the annual Round-
up at College Station.

The 4-- Club memberswill form
two teams competing for Garza
County In the state contests. Cyn-

thia Altman and Suo Pritchurtl
will compete In the poultry mar-
keting demonstration,In which they
won first place In District 2. Linda
Payton and Danny Richardsonwill
compete In electrical demonstra-
tion, in which they were the runn-

er-up team in the district contest
The chartered bus left Lub-

bock Tuesday morning and was
boarded hereby the Garza County
delegation at 7 a. m. Roundup
activities were held Tuesdaynight
and yesterday, with the South
Plains delegationscheduled to re-

turn today.

Post teacher is going
to Summor Institute
AUSTIN Wllltam N St. John,

who teaches general science In

Pent Itlch School. Is anions the
85 teachers who wtll take part!
In the university or lexas-- stxw
Summer Institute for secondary
school teachers of science and
mathematics.

The 85 teachers come from ten
states, the Canal Zono and the
Philippines.

The Institute will coincide with
the 1961 nine-wee- k SummerSession
from June II to Aug. 17 It is sup-- j

ported by a jm.ioo national
Science Foundationgrant

Special basiccourses In fetology,

nnd general science will be of-

fered to teachersneedingadvanced
or training

Each participant will receive
$675. plus allowancesfor depend""'"
and travel expenses

W l U to m

etsr service grows better every
Hay. wwiivtf year w nnm
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CHURCH OP CHRIST
Kenneth Greene,Minister

Sunday morning
Bible Study 9 a, m.

Sunday morning
Worship Service 10:00 a. ra
Sunday evening
Worship Servlco 8:M p.m.

Wednesday evening
Worship Service 7:30 p--m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C. B. (Bill) Hogue

Diblo School --AMS a.m
Morning Worshlri 10:50 sum
Radio Broadcast--

KRWS. 11:00 a.ra.
Training Union 8:30 p.m.
Evenlns Worship 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday
Officers and Teachers

Meeting 7: 30 p.m.
Prayer Service and

Bible Study. .8:00 p.m.
Choir Rehearsal 8:45 p.m.

FIRS! METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. Eugene Matthews
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship .moo sum.
M.Y.F. .6:45 p.ra
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Second Monday
Methodist Men 7:30 p.m.

Second Wednesday
Board Meeting .7:30 pja.

PLEASANT VALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH
Ekea Briaa, Farter

Sunday School 10:00 sum.
Morning Worship 11:00 -- m-

TraUlag Union 7:30 p.m.
EveningWorship 8:30 p,m.

Wednesdays
Prayer Meeting and Bible

Study 8:00 p.m.
2nd and Mt Thursdays

W.M.U. and Bible
Study 8:0 p.m.

PLEASANT HOME BAPTIST
CHURCH

REV. S. L. WltXIAMS
el Lufefeock

Sunday School 9:45 sum.
Training Servks 8:36 p.m.

Second And Fourth Sundays
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship ..,..7:30 p.m.

Wednesday
Prayer Service 7;30 p.m.

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST
CHURCH

At Clot City
Rev. Gage

Sunday School Classr 10 a.ra.
Worship Services II sum.
Training Union 7:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 8:30 p.m.
Wednesday:
W.M.U. 9:00 a.m.
R. A. & O. A.
Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST
aiURDI

Craydon Howell, Paster
Sunday

Junior Choir 9:30 a.m.
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:50 sum.
Training Union 8:00 p. m.
Evening Worship 7iM p. ra.

Brotherhood and
WMU 7:30 pja.

Wednesday
Prayer Service 7:30 p.sa--

P9JT
CHURCH OP GOO OP

PIMPKECY
Ra rlsVWCSj leleW

Sunday School .... . ..9:4 am.
Morning Wortktp HtM a.as.
Evening Worship 7: W p.at.
1st Tuesday Missionary

Servlco j;w p.S.
tod Tuesday Prayer

Meeting .7:90

trd Tuesday Bible
Study 7iM p.aa

UK Tuesday C.F.M.A.
Service 7lM "A

Thursday Victory
Leader --7lM i

CHURCH P CM M
FR4PHECY (Sianlih)
Fred Caaaaeee,Fatter

Swaday ScaeeJ H:90
WersM 11:M
Eves Worh!fi 7:30 p..
Tkwre. Eve. WoraWei 7:30p.a.
Sat Eva. Vktery

i!PHil

THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . .
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

The Church it the greatestfactor on earth for
the building of character and good citizrnthip.

It it a storehouseof spiritual values. Without a
strong Church, neither democracynor civilization

can survive. There are four sound reasonswhy
every personshould attend servicesregularly and
support the Church. They are: fl) For his
own sake. (2) For his children's sale. (3) For
the sake of hit community and nation. (4) For
the sake of the Church itself, which needs his
moral and material support. Plan to go to
church regularly and readyour Bible daily.

Day Book Chapter

Sunday I Corinthians 13
Monday James 1
Tuesday Matthew 19
Wednesday Ephcaians C

Thursday Psalms 118
Friday Luko 1
Saturday Phillppians 3

C R. WILSON Phono 495-270-1

WILSON BROS. Service Sta.
401 South
CHEVRON PRODUCTS

IVEN CLARY Phone 495-337-0

CLARY'S SERVICE STA.
105 North Broadway
CONOCO PRODUCTS

WALTER JOHNSON Phono 495-286-1

FORREST LUMBER CO.
302 West 8th

EVERYTHING FOR THE BUILDER

Phone 495-206-1

CO.
122 West 8th

John Deere Quality Farm Machinery

J. C KENDALL Phone 495-310-2

KENDALL MOTEL
125 S. BOWY.

A Gefl Moo To SpendThe Evening

B t t, ....wy LsssssssssBT t&IKlJMHMHaslEfHsBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBM ' LBeFJCTIeLaM

She'sfrightened. She'sseeingthe world for the first time through
darkglasses.

It's no wonderyou and I are frightened. Ever since we were old
enough to reason,we havebeen the world through dark glasses.
It's just asPaulsaid:

"Now we see through a glass,darkly; but then face to face."
We spendour yearswonderingwhy things happenas they do . . .

why hatred flourishes and lovo withers . . . why sorrow seemsinevita-
ble and so rare. Apparently, we were not meant tounderstand . . .

truths God has revealed to us; theseour Churchesteach.Other
will not reveal until anotherday; to prepare us for that day

strive.

length we gain that complete vision, wo are happiest and
we live fnithfully in the truth already revealed.Even

glasses a man can see as long as ho walks toward the --Light.

Verses joy
not here!

9--

22-2- 7 Some
13-2-2 truths God

1-- 1
19-2- 9

our Churches
7G-8-0 Until at
12-1-G

when
with dark

Phono 495-208-0

Higginbotham- Bartlett Co.
110 South Broadway

We Fumlth Your Home From Plan to
Palntl

- Is

A Unit of Industrie--

Time l GarzaTlmo"

PAUL JONES Phone 495-271-6

S & H Green Stamps

of

I
124 E. MAIN

Phone 495-281-4

Tk Port
AM Gana
New

im

This Religious Message Being SponsoredBy The

Broadway

SHYTLES IMPLEMENT

seeing

strongest

POSTEX COTTON MILLS
Burlington

"Sleepy

PIGGLY-WIGGL- Y

Compliments

DUCKWORTH WEAKLEY

Dbpafch
HsfHKMftf

'Cewnty

GEORGE BOOHER Phone 495-338-5

POSTREADY-MI- X

Oalremont Highway
Concrete Supplies of All Kindt

NOAH STONE Phone 495-288-1

POSTAUTO SUPPLY
- 114 South Avenue "I"

DeSoto Plymouth Dodge Truck
- Sale and Service-

JACKIE HAYS Phono 495-991-4

WYLIE OIL CO.
612 North Broadway

Prompt end Courteous Service

CLAUD. COLLIER phone 495-282-5

Caproclc Chevrolet Co.
Ill

"Go To Church Sunday"

HAKXD LUCAS Ptione 495-289-4

POSTINSURANCE AGCY.
122EetMln

knur TeeWy . fte Seam Temefisew

worship together

Following Firms -
E. R. MORELAND Phone 495-288-6

BROWN BROTHERS
Et Al Operators

LUBBOCK HWY.
OIL OPERATORS

RAYMOND YOUNG Phone 495-253-1

YOUNG'S HI-WA-
Y GRO.

416South Broadway
We Give Big Chief Stomp

Phone 495-282-1

HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME
615 W. Main

24 Hour AmbulanceService

Keilh Kemp Phone 495-322-0

PHILLIPS QUICK SERVICE
512 North Broadway

Phillip 66 Gasoline, Oil, Tires,
Batteries, Anil-Fre- e

LOWELL SHORT PHON 495-303-6

SHORT HARDWARE
Every HARDWARE

213 EM M4n

thisweek!

a R A it a m
CHURCH OF ciirit

Morning Worshlp.i,.2
Evening Worshf

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School i0 .
Morning Worship
Evening Worship tjjjj

FIRST PRESnVTERIjLN
CHURCH

Sunday School , .,,,,.
Mornlno Wnri,in

CHURCH OP CHRIST
Located nt 115 West 14th StSunday Morning

Worship Service . 10;M taSunday Evening
Evening Scrlce 7:00 p.n.
WednesdayEvenings7:00 p

CLOSE CITY
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study .,0:o0
Morning Worshl U:00
Evening Worship 8:00 p.tt

1 USTICE80RO
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School 10:00 tn.
Morning Worship 11:00 ua.
Evening Worship B:M jun,

FIRST CHRISTIAN

CHURCH
Rev. Bernard S. Ramsey

Sunday School ,. 9:15 a. a
Morning Worship 10:55 1. n.
EveningWorship . . 7:30 p.a
Chl-Rh- o . 5:00 p. n.
CFY, Wednesdays- - 7:30p.m.

HOLY CROSS

CATHOLIC CHURCH

Avenue F & llta
Rev. JamesEricsson, Psssv

Sunday
Mass 10 a. a

MEXICAN BAPTIST

CHURCH
Rev. M. C AndrsTc

Sunday School 1:15 to.
Worship Service .11:00 m
W.M.S. .11:15 p.a
Brotherhood .11:15 pa
Training Union 7:30 pa.
Worship Service 8:30 pja.

Wednesday

Blblo Doctrine
Studies --7: p.a

Prayer Meeting 8: 15 p. a.

TODOS BIENVEWDOr

(Church located on Northern

ride of town on Spur Hjhwt)

ASSEMBLY OF COD

J. R. BrinctfleW

Sunday School : -
Morning Worship 11:00 s

Evening Worship 7:30 p

Wednesday

Prayer Meeting 7:30 P

Sunday

G A. Service

CHURCH OF Tl

NAZARENB

Rev. J. T. CrawM
Sunday School
Worship Service 1

NYPS . . -- 5 L
Evening Service. J "

Wednesday

Prayer Mectln 7:"

CORW)NaiURCII0Fa,,f
Cllno Drake, Mia"1"

Sunday morning .
Bible Study - "
Sunday mrnlng .. .g.
Worship Service --

Sunday evening ,,
Worship Service
Wednesdayevening ,

Worship Service . I"r'
Men's Training Class g
Each first Monda- y-

eachfirst w - '

LUTHERAN M&j

Service



.6tTS lM LOCKNEV

i.f l. V Kitchen pcnt Mon--

witn net
Myers- -

Cockrcll

Colorado Sunday

LET GEORGE DO IT!

a WORK MAINTENANCE
ROUSTABOUTS UWT SETTING

GENERAL HUD CONSTRUCTION

ALSO WORK AND CSM6NT WORK

0. Bex J

tOWG TERM

FULLY INSURED

GEORGE'S CONSTRUCTION CO.
GEORGE

Farm and Ranch Loans
FEDERAL LAND BANK ASSOCIATION

Duckworth & Weakley Bldg.

Office Optn Wednesdays

Full Coverage

Hail Damage
Monday night's storm good example

cotton farmer's need coverage
against losses.

coveragetoday,
ion Farmer.

With Hood Wheels
Adjustable Grill

REGULAR

Special

NOW

S25.95

'lb.

IN COLORADO CITY
Mrs. Ralfh and family

and Mr. and Mri. Rny Young visit-c- d

In City with
Mr. and Mri, Child.

dirt ROAD

A
OIL

f YARD

74

hail

Harold

CHILD tRS

OF

LOW COST

ROSS SMITH

Manager

is a for

every for full

us write you full Mr. Cot--

on

39.95

ONLY

WITH THESE BARGAIN PRICES

Coppertono

Bor-B--
Q Grills

PEAT Mfltt
l,'"'M.I,to,FY,urT,w,jSKil1

sack
-- wwvwww

4fw mm

DM 7701 or 242!

Let

Week of preaching begins

Overflow crowd at
church dedication

An overflow gatheringturnedout
Sunday afternoon for tho dedica-
tion service of the new PintChristianChurch with many friends
from other local churcheson hand

Jerry Lewis comedy,
'Tho Ladios Man,' is
scheduled at Tower
A new Jerry Lewis l,

"The Ladles Man." arrives In town
Sunday and shows through Tues-
day at theTower Theatre.

Tho famous comedian Is In the
title role with assistance from
Helen Traubcl, newcomers Pat
Stanley, Kathleen Freeman, Hope
Holiday and Lynn Ross, and guest
stars Duddy Lester, George Rait
and Harry James.

The story, punctuatedwith songs,
dances andlots of entertainment
surprises, concernsthe misadven-
tures of a bashful young woman-hate- r

who finds ho has takenthe
Job of houseboy in a Hollywood
boarding houso occupied exclus-
ively by career-seekin- man-hungr-y

blondes, brunettes and red-
heads. Dy the time tho film and
Jerry's "education" arc over, he
has developed a whole new alti-
tude toward the femaleof tho spec-
ies.

Four new songs are Introduced
in tho picture, which was filmed
In Technicolor.

20 LB. SACK

7HIWAYtIULIli IU

Hamilton's
I VVHEAE YOU CAN

f BUY VALENTINES
AND TREATS FOR

YOUR VALENTINE

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Dial 2950 for

i I

:

T Mm i

W

10 lb. bag

8.95
SPECIAL

J

Hamilton Drug

Prescriptions

ROYAL OAK
CHARCOAL BRIQUETS

BBB,rk,Jh'fBySSBBBV

'SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSBrvf7.

Regular98c now 69c

RegularMl now 1.59

3M

mmwmumW7Em

YARD WHEEL BARROWS
Regular

KowS7.95

Point Your Boat for Summer With

MARINE BOAT PAINT

Skiff Green pint $1.50

Wter Ski Rope 4c foot

S Us Fer All Yeur Building Needs
, . . CreeMt te Fit Yeur Budget

ifilllllhllllll
I

for the Impressive service, recep-
tion, and open house.

Tho overflow of those unablo to
find seats In tho beautiful

sanctuarywere seatedacross
the open courtyard In the fellow-
ship hall where the reception was
held following tho service.

Mrs. K. W. Klrkpstrick, the
opened tho service with an

organ prelude. Following the sing
ing or tho hymn, "Tho Church's
One Foundation",Wlllard Klrkpat- -
ricK. church trustee, gavo tho call
to worship and invocation.

A double sextet sang tho first of
two selections arranged by Geor-gl-

Wlllson. Members of the sex--
tet wero Carolyn Walker, Faye
Crawford, Carolyn Carlisle, Vlckl
Wllks. Meredith Newby, Carolyn
Matslcr, Dee Ann Walker. Gaylo
Tittle. Cheryl Martin, Linda Gist,
Linda McMahon, and Susie Jo
Schmidt.

The Rev. J. T. Crawford, vice
president of the Post Ministerial
Alliance, brought greetings from
the otherPost churches,and the
Rev. Kenneth E. Jones,president
of the District 2 ChristianChurches
of Texas, brought greetings from
tno district.

Tom Gamblln, chairman of the
official boardof the First Christian
Church, gave the offertory prayer
and then tho double sextet sang r
second arrangement by Mr. Will
son.

The Rev. Bernard S. Ramsey,
the new pastor of tho church, de
livered tho dedication message,en
titled "A Cathedral Beautiful."

The Rev. Almon Martin, former
Christian pastor under whose lead
ershlp the new church project was
planned and begun, led the con
grcgation In the Act of Dedication.
Rev. Martin Is now pastor of tho
First Christian Church of Cisco

Tho Rev. Dudley Strain, pastor
of tho First Christian Church of
Lubbock, offered the dedication
prayer. Miss JanencHnynlo sanga
solo, " Bless This House."

Leo Mason, church trustee, gave
the benediction closing the service,
following a fellowship hymn, "Blest
Be the Tlo That Binds."

Visitors were conducted on
tour of tho modern new and all

church plant prior
to the reception In fellowship hall
in which punch and cookies were
served by ladies of the church.

As a part of the dedication ob-

servances.Rev. Ramsey is con-

ducting n week of preaching this
week with services at 7 p. m
nightly through Friday night. Tho
public is Invited to theseservices,

County records
Oil and Gas Lease

I Alice Williams to A. C. Lively,
north half Section 20, H&GN Sur

Deeds
D. J. Nelson and wife to Eona

Redman. Lot 4, Block 131; R175
Marriage Licenses

Hart Dcnson Little, 21, and Miss
Mildred Matthews. 18; May 31.

Gerald Louis Braddock. 18, and
Miss Ellen Ann McGowcn, 18;

Juno 1.

Dclmer Clark Cowdrey, 20, and
Miss Karen Ann McGchee, 20;
June 2.

William Charles Wilson, 21, nnd
Miss Margaret Carol Castccl, 18;

Juno 2.

FROM LOUISIANA
Mrs. Mnxev R. Ward and chil

dren of Alexandria, La., wore to
nrrivo Tuesdayfor a visit with hor
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee Bo-we-

and other relatives.

VISITS MOTHER
Mr. and Mrs. Fay Clabom visit-c- d

with her mother, Mrs. O. P.
Haley of Garnolin Sunday. Mr. and
Mrs, Amos Gcrncr andJ. M. Haley
wero also present.

COMPACT CAR

OWNERS!

WE HANDLE COMPACT CAR

SIZE TIRES

Come see us for 6.00x13
tires and 6.50xl3i.

Also In stock - one set of
5.40xf3s for a smell sperts
car.

Hestern

fluid
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COUPLE GRADUATES AT SUL ROSS
Mr, and Mrs. Fred Myers, shown with their son, Stephen J ,
wero ono of tho few couples receiving their degreesat Sul
Ross StateCollege, Alpine. Mrs. Myers was elected to Who's
Who In American Collogos and Universities this year. Shewas
also president of the Women's Recreation Asociation, a
member of Kappa Delta Pi and a memberof Alpha Chi,
a national honor society. Fred was a member of tho col-leg- o

rodeo team and was presidentof tho club this year,
which won tho regional championship. Ho was also a
mombor of tho Business Club and the Clip & Brand Club.
Tholr parents aro Mr. and Mrs. Jack Myers of Southland
and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Stephenson of Meridian, Tex.

Lions convention
held at LeveRand
Several members of tho Post

Lions Club, their queen candidate,
Miss Stanna Butler, and her par
ents, Mrs. and Mrs. Stanley L.
uuuer, wero among those from
Post who attended one or more
sessions of theannual convention
of Lions International District
In Levclland Friday and Saturday.

Post Lions attending included
Victor Hudman, Bob Mclsch, Jess
Rogers, Weaver Moreman and Al
Norrls. Some of the Lions wives
also attended.

Miss Cheryl Ann Potect of 01-to-n

was crowned district Lions
Queen at the convention.

Jack Strong of Lubbock was
elected district governor for the
coming year. Lamcsa was chosen
as tho site of next year's conven-
tion

The Levclland convention was
attendedby 914 persons represent-
ing 54 Lions club from through-
out this region.

TO ATTEND CONVENTION
Dr. and Mrs. L. J. Morrison left

Saturday to attend the TexasState
Chiropractorsnnnual convention In
San Antonio. They wilt return to
Post Sunday.

SUNDAY VISITORS

Sunday visitors In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Brewer were
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Taylor and
sons of Smyer and Mr. and Mrs.
Bohannon and family of Lubbock.

PLANTING

SEED

HYBRIDS

Greenlies

Lindsay's

Surgro

Texas

Other Field Seedsand
Legumes

T. L JONES

ICE & SEED

(and that's the car more people arc buyirtp!)
Take thoseJunoskiesand breezes. Addaspankin'

$aucy
andicidt optnvrjun.
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TEST HOLES and WATER WELLS
(Domestic and Irrigation)

PROMPT AND GUARANTEED SERVICE
GO ANYWHIKE, ANYTIME

JACK SPEARSDRILLING CO.
RT. 4, TAHOKA

Call WY or PY

Spirits Low ?

TAHOKA

TRY

B & B Liquor Store
1 14 South Ave. F

All the Name BrandsYou Like

Quick, CourteousService

Ice Cold Beer no extra charge

PAT E. LAWRENCE

jjte Soil Is Warm
ill

But There May Be a Stor-m- 1

So Plant Plenty of Those Delinted

I COTTONSEED

Seed

DELINTERS, INC.
In East Tahoka on Post Highway

Phone 998-411-5 JJJ

The climate coulclnt bebetter
for buying a new

JET-SMOOT-H CHEVROLET
spring at"each wheel, gentles you past all tho
wrinkles and ruts in the roads (there'seven a'

now Jet-smoo- th Chevy. Presto, you've got all tho team of over 700 behind-the-scen- es "shockjtb-'making-s

of a roamin' holiday. That low-loadi- ng sorbers'tohushup road surface mumblingsand
doop-wo- ll trunk swallows up most everything giaimblngs3TAliinail, Chevy'slight-steerin',eas-

you'd want to pack along. Tho carefully fyjf.- - goin' ways just don't leavo much for you
crafted Body by Fisher has you lrvin in to do but feel good. And that's exactly"tlio
luxury (and in comfort-hig-h seats where jy yay your Chevroletdealerwantsyou to fool
the sight-sooi- n' comes oasy). That Jet-- jTumwtvTi as you can plainly seein those beautiful
smoothChevy ride, with a sinewy Full Coil JBi June buys he's got bustin'out all over.

BBBBBBBBr Impala Conrtrtblf-- ut ai -- BBBBBBBk

as iou pUox

Air cendMonh-- iii extri-eoi- t option thit
- SjmyoufoistrtyUmpwituricwtrclTrjIt'

Seethe new Che roWs at your local authorized Chcnokt dealer'sOne-Sto- p Shopping Center

CAPROCK CHEVROLET GOT, B, LOiHSC OOAM

317 BAST MAIN
1 1 1 SOUTH WOADWAY POST OUl 212b



Storm stuff--
(Continued from page 1)

CJUge broko out but 3 '4 lncho.1 of
noisture was left In the broken
jjaugo. "I don't know how much
It rained" he said early the next
morning. When the storm circled
and thehall started to come back
tn from the southeast, tllrdwell
bundled up his family and drove
them Into Post where they stayed
until the storm subsided boforc re-

turning to thoir home.

A bus was reported tmrd-hl- t by
on US-8-1 southeastof Justice-- )o rjautlstn. a church pastored by

burn Monday night with several
t is windows battered out by the
big stones.

Local golfers still were unlucky
molsture-wlse-. The big new tank
i"t Caprock golf course northwest
rt town got only a little water as

is than a half Inch of rnln fell In

tinvo filled It to permit the rk--
rrcens project for the courseto tx june 24.
launched. )ength of the School

be weeks.
Henry advises E,ch W)me cnurch ln the

the trash ae-- Pannondlo u asked
'""" to serve In capacity

m "not to uct Impntlont." Some

,

" ' ' -

truckloacls ,

M out the city Tuesaay. out . . . ... ,. wn, nV0ided nc
'Me called that "only gettingstart
ed good."

Mftnday nlaht's storm was the
nrst to the city since the

Day windstorm which hit
'Sout 4 p. m. H. 1955. Eddie
r'arrcn. former Dispatch publish--,

recalled storm ns one of
e worst. If not tho worst, to

Ht Post Property damageran In-t-

thousand of d'lnrs as th
Hnd struck during a blinding hail
'"orm six venrs ago next Wcdnes-ny- ,

unrooflni? houses, flattening a.

Hrrack bulldln. blowing struct-'e- s

off foundations, wrecking
rearly half the TV antennns in
town, and knocking almost all tele
rhonos out of service There were

inlures time as this, al
' ough severalnarrow Meatus
ire reported, the storm storv in

Dispatch'sflls imlleatos. War

"n also recalled another bad'
Hndstorm in the 30's whtoh
wrweked severalhnrnw In the Plea-ui- t

and CWxe Cltv com--uniti-

but mlMcd Post. on-- 1

' fatality to a windstorm In Post,

'"erren recalls, came In 1017 when
tornado hit town during a

Rov disappointing Tuesday
c.. retumedralorig

cHwn on the crowd ami an Infant
was

Volunteer lh,y
was mi Monday vt

uer vno nmn imu im---

render any nccwry ahl t rl
tn and homos. Ra-br- t

Co to reportd vwsrtrdny Um

fremen stavrd on about
nldnHiht. the

swreh4th4s H take
tek rfcttl tJownrrl r- -

Mm, not
tMMrtteed.

Monday was an ostcitlug
Mr sm 1W Boy Scwrta
r Cttmp Post, at Wr. Mw

first camp of tsv m cna
Tbe Soys wtrr nmt

70 eunM um PiwtM
m. Chtof at UW eaasp

rsrtd that tne s4am was waicJt-- 1

carfuUy by bsadart.

A Mur-m(o- ri p)a which
ftvw ovor Post. uat around the
WMt adiie 0 tit iisiixrous Uaek

cloud, about 8 10 p m. was
ivd to hawp Hwt on of the

trackttiK piwast" of
M Woatbvr RaoWeAls
boih bar and mm of Post

"bariim big ptano flA over
ow" at around9pm the
tUtbt of uVe wisul and rain. First.
t was bitvd tobcalaiitn
twWe, but most Mka flaur

'tl It wm wtMr plone load-"- 't

with instrumentstrying to mtM- -'

r vtoettis study th
An articl on ttt

ektoK pinni apfMurod In Mm

roovopost a fw wooks

Posting-s-

(Continued from I)
" Hnga nra get hiivy ami daw-Hn- g

hall. btK aotxt too. Lots
' the noil fall in rancn country

ihout too uoMOM Smith'

In Graham whtoh
the before.

Friends of Mr. and R. J.
TRube) Jennings, now of Atlanto,
vHtt be happy to Rube
rnd his are now proud grand-r-irent-

Their daughter, Sally
J. O. Crouch of Tucker,

birth this week to 7
daughter. BUzn--I

linden. In nn Atlanta hospital.
Congratulations, Rube
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Espanola, N. M.

Five Baptistyouths
areto work in VBS

Five young people have been
designatedto represent the
Baptist Church of In Espano-In-.

N. M., in a Vacation 11 1 b I

School.
The school Is to be In the Tcmp--

ll

the Rev. John Abbott, area mis--'

slonary to the Spanish speaking
I people of a valley consisting of
mere than 40,000 of Spanish des-- I

cent.
The young people are Jerry

Thuett. Kemp. Sammy Caf-- I

Judy Clary, and Kenneth
Barnes. They will leave
morning at 6:30 and will return

nible
will two

Cily Supt. Tate veartnl residents that SCnd young
people this

Ftag

early

Through youth program In
Baptist Church, theseyoung

of debris were haul--1 were selected
throuch

June

this
ever

that

Valley
The

unell

until
fire

bis;

and
"orm.

raisis

fit

the the
First

school are from four through
1G years. Jerry Thuett will
the Intermediates, Kemp the
Juniors. Barnes the Pri-
maries, and Sammcy the
Boginners. Judy Clary will work In

departments In handl as comparedto a inches which
is the averagerainfall for the first

I

8

It's die Law
in

Texas

YOU CANT ENFORCE A BET
Is a bet with a friend, wit-

nessespresent,a up-

on which you can collect in court?
Can you force a person to pay off
a bet thathe you?

Jim was the town's most loyal
supporter of the Marysville base-
ball earn, though the team

-- 'ht Hw a soason. untlU
v,i.,v Tom. a a n

killed

Chief

Thny
a

ftvr

RunkiM

mtrMMi.
rsport--l

duriisg

the
plenty

Friday

Caffey

contract

even

offered to bet Jim a
ttzoMe sum of money that Johns'
town Mould Marysville.

was quick to ask
Post Pin Depart--. byf

nent called bfl to the hot.

Fire

dv
uwd

town to

in

big

storm

Kenneth

beat

wcekwsd Marysville won.
but refusedto pay Jim claim-- d

thai Ih bet amountedto a
and binding contract He wanted
to bring a lawsuit against to

th money UmM he fek
Wgftlhjr owd him Howvr. he was

r-- or ( htrmtturt that he did
which have .

e
smrtst

'WMn. froas
f SMsttt

Scowt

do

l4r
a

wind

page

'
- much

rMrs.
fn,), gave

ounce

c

Beth

years

assist

valid
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SERMON TOPIC TOLD

Rev. Bernard Ramsey of the
First Christian Chursh announces,

that his sermon topic Mr Sunday
morning's serviceat It o'clock will
be "When Failure Is Beautiful"
Topic for the evening service, at
7 o'clock, will bo entitled "Quit
Your Fretting!"

5Hotflbgersfor S1.00

Alto Serving Cheoteburaers,Hot Dogs, Coffe, itc.

OWN 10 r. M. TO 6A.M.6 MIGHTS A WIEK

SJwt'sNight HattiurgerStand
109 Seurh Av. I

M. W. (Shorty! Thurman, ProprUlor

work.
The church is located In Espano-

la, famous for pottery made by
Terraslta, whose renown extendsto
England for her handmade pot-

tery. The city is also north of San-
ta Fe about 30 miles, and has
many legends and stories of fame
regarding historic Incidents.

Windstorm- -

(Continued from page 1)
picked up and off tho oily
sand.

A little of the oil was expected
to get to the South Lake, but not
enough to do any damage.

City and both pitched In
to help clean up the oil mess.

the valve been
Morcland said, up to 60 to a 100

barrels might have flowed through
the town with the storm water.

The oil slick Intersectionscaus
ed no accidentsand the fire dan--

of aulck

striko

At

in

tlon bv Brown Brothers
A TOTAL OF I.4J Inches of rain

werereceivedhereduring the night
with a trace falling on Tuesday.

This brought Post's moisture to
tal for 1961 to date to 6.02 Inches,

all and 6.93

four months.
Post received 1.83 Inches In Jan-

uary (.55 inch is normal), .70 In
February (1.00 normal), 1.21 for
March (.78 normal), only .01 In Ap-

ril (2.03 normal), and .78 In May
(2 57 normal).

TED IUBBS, MANAGER of the
SouthwesternPublic Service Co.,
reportedelectrical service was ful-

ly restored here by late Tuesday.
Broken tree limbs causedan esti-

mated 50 breaks In service lines
from alleys to homes and three
power lines went down. The finan
cial loss was not great.

Travis Thomas and Richard
Dudley, SouthwesternPublic Ser--j
vice repairmen here, worked
throughout Monday night and to 9
a. m. Tuesday before taking a
rest. They were aided by u thrce--,

man Slaton repair crew which

ncrformanc-- of the Ka having worked o.jn,. and
t-- i ih.tn.t supporterof Johnstown, thrn with Lub--

"

acceptand
The MV0fa,nlghU

mvtMl
ssmm

torm

the

asja.
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iaio
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Into

law.

tomey
th

th

hauled

county

Had broken,

bock repair crew. Tuesday to help
finish the Job of restoring service

Hlbbs said the utility firm ap-
preciated the consideration given
them by electrical users.

DON OSBOKN, central office
repairman for the General Tele
phone Co. here, reported most lo
cal telephones knocked out by the
storm were back In service by late
yesterday.

He said wind damagewetted
three aerial cables knocking out
12S phones and that an estimated
100 other drops from alley to homes
bad been knocked down by broken
tree limbs.

Sixty of this 100 were back in
sorvke by noon Wednesday, but
full sen-Ic-e was expected before
today.

Six repairmanwre busy making
the repairs, a local crew
and anotherfrom Lamesa

Osborn urged everybody with a
phone out to report It as that was
the only way to run down the
trouble.

Rural phonos wre out because
of en trouMosome cable break
wMch wm difficult to chock Some
business lines knocked down along
ihe Clairemont highway were re-

storedTuesday.

Window peeper
(Continued from page I)

Vernon Graham, drunkenness,
June t. mes

J E Smith, defective brakes,un
registered motor venlcl and no
driver's been. June 3

R 0 Wilson, no driver's license,
June 3. SIS SO

Miguel C. Garcia no driver's It
conee. June 3: IM.

Jobnot WMson, no driver's It

Conee. June 3.
D. L. Isaacs Jr.. failure to yield

rioht-of-wo- June 2.
D. C. Heller. faHure to appear
W T Holms, drunkenness.May

31; MOM.

FOR

PlumbingRepair

And All Types of

ElectricalWork

For the House or Stor

DIAL 3340

No JobToo Small

HJ.'s

RKHdlKCO.

Postexheadteis
textile's story
Louie Burks, new head of the

Postex Cotton Mills, proved him-- 1

self at the Rotary Club luncheon
in City Hall Tuesday to bo a man
who can make a good talk on a
moment's notice.

When the club was caught with-
out a program, Louie ngrCcd to
say a few words nnd thereupon
made a highly interesting talk
aboutBurlington Industries andthe
many fantastic fields of the textile Wo wnnt ay tnnnKI t0 you
liiuuau jr.

Ho explainedhow originally most
textile plants In the South were
family owned and controlled en-

terprises which now arepassingto
the larger corporationsbecauseof
the Intense competition.

Burks said Burlington Is com-
pleting a new (8.000.000 textile
plant in the Carollnas for glass
weaving and explaineda fantastic
new market developing for mo-

tel and hotel draperies of the new
glass fabric.

He told of the development of
synthetics In textiles but said cot-

ton still remains themostwearable
for many types of garments.

A Burlington cotton buyer will be
coming to the Texas High Plains
next week, he said, to purchase
"many a bale" of area cotton for
other Burlington plants, but point-
ed out that High Plains cotton Is
not suitable for the Postex opera-
tions here.

WEEKEND GUESTS
Weekend guestsin the C. R. Wil-

son homewere Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
lllpps and Charlcnc of Graham,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Askins and
family of Phoenix, Ariz.. and
Mrs. W. E. Hownrd and W. E. Jr.
of Odessa and Mrs. Norman Evans
and daughtersof Graham.

100 FT. ROLL

Lettersto
theEditor..

Dear Sir:
Each year about this llmo wo

try to pause long enough to say
thanks to a few of the many people
uihn urn hnlnlnlf lit An n belter lob.

t0 nnd

is

Mr.

your staff for your continuing sup--

Southlandyouth

Duke graduate
DURHAM. N. C Ross Irwin

Dunn (U. D), son of Mr. and
Mrs. D. I. Dunn of Route 1. Post,
was among more than 1.100 stu-

dents from 3S statesnnd 18 foreign
countries who received degrees

University ganlratlon
day morning.

During the 109th commencement
exercises, 21 different kinds of
degreeswere nwarded by Duke
President Dr. Dcryl Hart.

The commencementspeakerwas
Dr. William S. Mlddlcton of Wash-
ington, D. C chief medical direct-
or for tho VeteransAdministration,
who discussed "Man's Fulfill-
ment."

Dr. Mlddlcton's address came
the day after a noted theologian,
Dr. Julian N. Hartt of Ynlc Uni-

versity, had given the 11 a. m.
baccalaureatesermon In Duke
Chapel. Dr. is chairman of
the Departmentof Religion.

i There are 2,000 speciesof frogs.

200 COUNT BOX

2 for 25c

OLD FASHION RIBBON CANE, 26 OZ. JAR

59c
SUNSHINE, POUND BOX

23c

ROLL PKG.

8 PKG.

23c

FISHER BOY, 8 OZ. PKG.

19c

MITY 8 PKG.

19c

. 4 98c

4 I o5W Ar4grl

port of our Taxpayer Education
Program. Your news stories have
helped our district taxpayers to
better understanding of our tax
laws.

Tax educationIs one of tho most
Important functions of the Internal
Rcvcnuo Service. Since wc depend
on voluntary compliancewe must
havewell Informed taxpayers.Your
news stories have helped our em-

ployees reach better understand-
ing with taxpayers In discussing
tax problems. We sincerely appre-
ciate your supportof our efforts to
keepthe administration of our

tax laws fair and Just.
We feel that the Dallas District

taxpayersbelieve that tho Internal
Revenue Service Is competentor- -

from Duke here Mon- -' doing their best to en-

Hartt
Yalo

force complextax laws. Wo bcllevo
the favorable Image wo enjoy

In the Dallas District is due In part
to the supportof your organization.
John Sloan nt Lubbock appreciates
your support.

We wnnt to solicit nny sugges-
tions you or your staff care to
submit again thisyear to Improve
our taxpayer education program.
Wc hope to continue to do every-
thing possible to encouragevolun-

tary compliance and to carry out
cur tax laws In fair nnd
manner.

Thanks for your help to Inter-
nal RevenueScrvlco and to the
taxpayers.

Sincerely yours,
Ellis Campbell Jr.
District Director

SUPREME SANDWICH,
1Y LB, BOX . .

NORTHERN, 4

PATIO, WITH GRAVY,
NO. 2 CAN

HI HO, 3 SERVE PACK, 10 OZ. BOX

18 OZ. BOX

OZ.

NICE, OZ.

fed-

eral

that

that

just

CHOCOLATE COVERED
CHERRIES, REG. 59c BOX

PARD, POUND CAN

.

35c

25c

POST 31c

FISH

rolls DOG FOOD

U.S.MAIL

2 for

-

1

a

a

a

a

Six
(Continued fnm pft 1)

prisonon n simitar charge.Ho was
Indicted here Friday for the burg-

lary of Carlos' Little Mexico Cafe.
He was sentencedto prison a few

1 s .

',

months ngo guilty ATTEND COWfvt,
to n break-I- n nt Coprock Liquor
Storo here.

Tho grand Jury Indicted Jessie
Garzaon n burglary chargo In con-
nection n break-I- n nt nn un-
occupied house, owned by H. V.
Wheeler, near Southland on April
30 and of destruction of property
there. A Juvenile apprehendedIn
the casehas beenremandedto the
boys' reformatory nt Gatcsvllle.

Tho felony theft Indictment was
against Jlmmlo J. Spence, accus-
ed of stealing a saddlo from Floy
Richardsonon Nov. 17.

Richard Clyde Mathls was In-

dicted on a chargoof driving while
Intoxicated, subsequentoffense.

d by the grand Jury were
defendants chargedwith defraud-
ing by worthless check, satutory
rape nnd two chargo of burglary.

Chargeson which grand
(ook no many was one In-

volving a Post
charged with fondling, two assault
with Intent to charges, one
burglary charge, two check law
violation charges nnd one removal
of mortgaged property charge.

FREEZER DEMONSTRATION

Tho Wcslcyan Service Guild Is
sponsoring a Frozen Food and
Freezer Demonstration, Tuesday,
June 13, from 2 to 5 p. m.. In the
Rcddy Room of SouthwesternPub-
lic Service Co. A homo economist
from SouthwesternPublic Service
in Lubbock will presentthe demon-
stration. The public Is Invited. Re-

freshments will bo served.

LONE STAR. POUND PKG.

LOIN OR RIB END

2 LB. BOX

MAXWELL HOUSE, 6 JAR

....

PINT

OIL

LOCALLY GROWN

...
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THE AT THE LOWEST PRICES!

COOKIES
KLEENEX

Enchiladas
SYRUP

CRACKERS

WRAP

TOILET TISSUE..

CRACKERS

TOASTIES

CHICKEN GIZZARDS

STICKS

STRAWBERRIES

CANDY
HANDY

49

47

todfcted

BACON fli

PORK LOIN ROAST M
LEAN, MEATY

STEW BEEF IbJ
JUMBO, MEAT

BOLOGNA lb. ft
SHURFRESH,

CHEESE SPREAD

Potatoes
INSTANT COFFEE 79c

Ice Cream Salt
BOTTLE

WESSON 35c

49
29c

CharcoalBriquets
Watermellons 59

INSTANT WHIPPED
TWO SERVINGS,

7 BOX

GRAPES

CANTALOUPES

IFTTIITF

SHURFINE, NO.

HOMINY . .

POUNDS

,

"FrontierStamps

K&KFood Mart

1

hcart.rnVorbyM

.

u4l

J Mfkti

11

vie,..'

mm
"All Mom got

and she
cryv

BEST.FOODS

43'

ALL

OZ.

2'j

29
JfofH

2--2
I

KRAFT, 7V OZ. BOX, Macaroni 0J
IIINNFR 2fol
Villi

Ci'

R0V

..m
lb. 12!J

bhl I UVh tJLM

WHITE POTATOES, 10 lb. bag l

PLUMS

Are DoubleEvery Tuesday"

overthi

jBJSJBggWolO
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Thursday, June8, 1961

I Incac

and oil events,plus a ragtime dou-

bles (or man and woman pairs
which can be rolled anytime dur--

Inn tho tourney event.
Tho 12 alleys at tha bow inn cen

ter were resurfaced and reopened
for play last weekend.

CenterManager Billy Miller said
the first weekend of the tournament
will be mostly local bowlers with
the outside teams scheduledIn for
the Juno 17-1-8 andJune 24-2- 5 week
ends.

Team events this weekend will
be bowled from 6 to 8:30 p. m. Sat
urday night. Singles and doubles
aro scheduled for 9:45 a.m. to
noon and 2:15 to 4:30 p.m.
Sunday.

This schedulo will bo followed
tho other two weekends as well.

Entries, which do not closo un
til June 17, aro $5 per man per

Team
Team
Team
Team
Team
Team

ler. 222.

No. 5
No. 7
No. 2
No. 4

.
No. G .

No.
No,

1 .

8
No. 9

umn
KINGS AND QUEENS

MIXED LEAGUE

No.3

Team
Team
Team
Team No. 10 .

W
3
3
3
2
2
1

1

1

-- 0
. 0

High Team game: Team No,

847.

High team scries: Team No. 5,
2,293.

High Individual came: Dill Mil

High Individual scries: Dob
Woods, 551.

The six-tea- Men's ScratchLea
gue began play at vtw p. m.
Tuesday.

Thursday at 7:30 p. m., the 10--

tcam Mens Handicap League,
with three men on each team,
will kick off.

ATTEND CAMP
Fny Crawford and Ccrrctha

Jones,accompanied byRev. J. T.
Crawford, left Monday lor camp
Arrowhead at Glen Rose. This Is

tho District Youth Camp for the
Nazarcno Church. Tho croup will
return Friday.

VISIT HOSPITAL PATIENT
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Kennedy Sr.

visited Sundaywith Charllo Land-

ers, former Garza County resident
who is in tho Methodist Hospital
at Lubbock where ho underwent
major surgery.

LUBBOCK VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Leo Rico

and family of Lubbock spent tho
day Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Thelbert McDrlde.

DOWE H. MAYFIELD, JR.
Life Hospitalization Group

Men's Assurance Co.
of

1502 Main, Lubbock PO

ACON 2lbs98e
WON BROS.

AUSAGE . . . . lb 40e

;FnrmM Tri Minn

Business
America

ork Steak . . . . lb 39e
einers 2 lbs 69e

THE SPECIALS OOOO THO SOAY,
WOAY, A NO SATIMOAY

nux "frr H'MJ, BACON SAUSA1

imBo MKit Market

event with $2 to enter the all
events. All prize fees will be re-
turned 100 per cent.

Entries should be mailed to the
Stelzcr Drothcrs, Dox H, Post.

Tournament handicaps will bo
70 per cent of tho difference be-
tween average and 200 maximum
handicap, with a maximum of 40
pins per man per game.

SoxandDodgers

win LL contests
Saturdaynight
The Red Sox molntnlncd n firm

grip on second plnco in Little Lea-
gue standings Saturday night by
defeatingWoitcrn Construction
Co.'s Westerners,G to 4, in a well-playe- d

game.
In tho first game of the evening,

the league leading Dodgers re-

mained undefeated by drubbing
Multiple Well Service's Tigers, 19

to 9.

JohnnyJonesand Long, eachhurl-
ing three Innings, kept six Wes-
terner hits well scattered in the
Red Sox win. Freddie Collazo and
Rivera handled the pitching duties
for tho losers, allowing nine hits.

Long, Kennedy, Hcaton nnd Mor-
ales, each with two hits, supplied
most of the winners' bat power.

The Dodgers scored 11 runs In
the first three innings and eight in
tho fifth in their victory over the
Tigers, whose nine runs came In

the third, fourth and fifth frames.
Sapptngton led tho Dodger bat-

ting attack with four hits a triple,
two doubles and a single. Larry
Johnsonhit a two-ru-n homer for
the losing Tigers In the fourth Inn
ing. Losing pitcher Hcisc got three
of the Tigers' hits.

Dodd, who went four Innings, was
the wlnnlnn nltcher. with Dartlett
and Cash each pitching one Inning
In relief. Hcisc went four Innings
for the Titters before being rcllev
cd by Charles Harper No. 1, and
Charles Harper No. 2 finished
the game.

can
by

COLLEGE STATION Cotton
chopping may be going the way of
longhorn cattle. At least the ex-

tension cotton specialistsat Texas
A&M say this could happen as
more people realize the savings to
bo gained through the use of la-

teral oiling.
What makesthis lateral oiling so

special? Tho answer Is simple-mo-ney.

Dy substituting lateral oil-

ing for hand hoeing the producer
can cut tho cost of that operation
by at least half. Ono Texas produc-

er has reported savings much
greater than this.

Franklin Pagel of Tlvoll says ho
oiled his 85 acres of cotton this
spring nnd savedn total of $8 per
acre. Ho estimated his total cost,
Including materials, labor, etc., at
$2 per acre. This Is quite a savings
over tho $10 per acre It would have
cost for hand hoeing. Pagel also
says the oiling gave a cleaner Job.

All this sounds fine but what is
lateral oiling: Lateral oiling refers
to lateral spraying of seedling
grass and weeds In young cotton
with herblcldal oils, sucn os nopn-th-o.

This practice Is recommended
where rainy weather conditions
havo prevented timely rotary hoe
use or where grass Is rooted too
firmly for a rotary hoe to eradi-

cate.
Cotton that has been dirtied up

Posts American Legion baseballI
tcom. which is still trying to find'
Its batting eye after losing Its first '
two lcaguo comes, will nlnv tho '

Lubbock Auto Co. team Friday
night on the Dabo Ruth League i
diamond.

After being shut out by Slnton
here last Friday night In Its first
league game, the Post team lost I

to Lubbock Auto, 2 to 0, at Lub-
bock Tuesday night. .

Allen Johnson, Lubbock pitcher,
held the Post team to three hits,
with first basemanDavid Nichols
getting two singles and left fielder
Nucl Landrethhitting a r.

The Post team played errorless
ball behind pitcher John Valdez.
but couldn't mustern batting
punch.

Post's only real scoring threat
came In the second Inning. With
two out, second baseman Eddie
Valdez walked, with two wild
pitchesputting the runner on third.
Johnson finally struck out renter
fielder John Scpcda for tho third

) out.
Others playing for Post were

Collazo, shortstop; Ruben Valdez,
' catcher; Dodd, right field, and
John Villa, third base.Tommy

I Douchler and David Lee were in
serted into the line-u- p as pinch
hitters, Douchler reaching baseon
an error and Lee popping out.

Clint Johnsonis

hero of first
Corvair victory
The Corvalrs racked P o s t c x

Mills' Yankees, 16 to 7. Monday
night for their first win of the Lit-

tle League season.
The scheduled second game be-

tween the Tigers and the Western-
ers was rained out.

A grand slam homo run by
starting pitcher Clint Johnsonrock-
eted Coach Dill Catcs' Corvalrs in
to a 1 lead In the bottom of the
first after the Yankees hadscored
on Michael Morton s double and
Richard Scott's single.

The winners raked Yankeepitch
er Kobbit Jackson (or live nits
and threeruns In the second, got
five more in the third, one In the
fourth and three In the fifth.

Clint Johnson'ssecond homer of
the night came In tho third Inning.

Richard Scott hit a two-ru-n four--
bagger for the losers in the third
inning,

Johnson, the winning pitch-
er, got relief from Floyd Moreau
after three Innings. Jackson went
the routo or the Yankees.

Lateral oiling cut hand hoeing

operation half, saysspecialist
is difficult to oil properly. Have the
rows level or flat with no obstruc-
tions In tho row between the noz-

zles. Cotton that has been rolled
at planting time or rotary hoed is
satisfactory for treatment. If the
cotton is planted In n water fur-

row or If tho cotton Is severelyaf-

fected by seedling diseaseit should
not bo treated. Rain or dew on the
grass will reduce tho efficiency of
the herbicide.

For more Information on lateral
oiling contact your local county
agent. Ask for n copy of MP-50- I,

"Lateral Oiling of GrassandWeeds
In Cotton."

VISITS PARENTS
Mrs. Margie Stribllng and daugh-

ter Von, spent Memorlnl Day wilh
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Freeman.

COAHOMA VISITORS
Visitors in the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Doy Hart last week were Mr.
and Mrs. Hershel Fowler and John-

ny and Mrs. Jefflo Fowler of Coa-

homa.

MULESIIOE VISITORS
Mrs. Dert Gordon and Richard

of Muleshoe visited In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Gordon

Father's Day Grandfather',
loo, Remomber tho day Sunj
day. June 1 8. For choice gifts
shop HUNDLEY'S MEN'S WEARj

OLD TIMERS TO MEET AT COWBOY REUNION
Pictured are directors of tho Old Timers' Association, who recently votod to meet on the
days of tho Texas Cowboy Reunion, Stamford, July I, 3 and 4. Seated, I. tor.: Frank Can-
non, Stamford, secretary-treasure- r; John Sparks,Spur, vice president; J. B. Cotten, Soagraves,
president; Spurgeon Reovos, Hawley, vice president; Mrs. Frank Cannon, Stamford. Stand-
ing, I. to r.t Directors Claude Jenkins, Rule; Virgil Hudson, Haskell; Hugh Culwell, Avoca; Dr.
Fred Hudson, Stamford; GarlandOrr, Haskell; Marvin Cobb, Lueders; Roy Fitzgerald, Plainsj
Dr. J. C Davis, Rule; C. G. Burson, Sr., Haskell, Ross Hemphill, Haskell; M. V. Cobb, Throck-morto- n;

G. S. Brown, Abilene.

Yanks pin first loss
on RedSox nine, 8-- 2

The First National Rank's Dod- - run lend In
gcrs took over undisputed posses--1 first, with
sion oi tne i.iiuc League icau msi
Thursday night by edging the Cor-

valrs of Caprock Chevrolet Co., 22--21,

and then sitting back while
tho Red Sox suffered their first
defeat of the seasonat the hands
of the Yankees, 8 to 2.

With Ronnie Pierce going the
flvc-Innln- g route for the Yankees,
the Red Sox were held scoreless
after two runs in the bottom of
the first.

The Yankeeshad takena three--

The Standings
LITTLE LEAGUE

W
Dodgers 4

L Pet.

Red Sox 3 1 .750
Westerners 2 2 .500
Yonkccs 2 3 .400
Tigers 1 3 .250
Corvolrs - 1 4 .200

Results
Thursday: Dodgers 22, Corvalrs

21; Yankees8, Red Sox 2.
Saturday:: Dodgers 19, Tigers

9; Red Sox 6, Westerners 4.
Monday: Corvalrs 16, Yankees

7; Tigers vs. Westerners, rained
out.

Upcoming Games
Thursday, Juno 8: Tigers vs.

Corvalrs; Dodgers vs. Red Sox.
Saturday, June 10: Westerners

vs. Dodgers; Yankeesvs. Red Sox.
Monday, June 12: Red Sox vs.

Tigers; Yankeesvs. Dodgers.

BABE RUTH LEAGUE
W L Pet.

Cubs
Braves
White Sox
Indians ...

1.000!
1 .800

.500
5 .000

Results
Thursday: Braves 10, Indians 9;

Cubs vs. White Sox, called in 3rd
Inning: to be replayed.

Monday: White Sox vs. Droves,
Cubs vs. Indians, both games
postponed, wet grounds.

Upcoming Games
Thursday, June 8: White Sox vs.

Indians; Droves vs. Cubs.
Tuesday,June 13: Droves vs. In-

dians; Whito Sox vs. Cubs.

the top half of the
singles by Jackson,

Scott and Villa helping the cause.
The Red Sox two runs came

when Collazo's double scored Jim-
my Jonesand Dick Kennedy, who
had walked.

The YankeesIncreased theirlead
by three runs in the top of the
second, with Horton, Dowcn, Vil-

la and Shaw rapping singles off
Red Sox starter Johnny Jones.

The Yankeesended their scoring
with two runs in the third on a
single by Jackson.

JohnnyJones,the losing pitcher,
was relieved by Long after three
innings.

Pierce held the Red Sox to three
hits and struck out II of the 20
men he faced. He Issued three

0 1.000 .baseson balls, alt In the first inn- -

0

2

ing
Runs were a dime a doz-

en In the Dodgers'22 to 21 victory
over the winless Corvalrs.

The Dodgers scored five In the
top of tho first and three in the
second, but fell behind the Cor-

valrs on their three runs in the
first and six In the second.

The Dodgers bounced back ahead
with seven runs in the top of the
third, but the Corvalrs more than
matched It with 11 tallies when
they came to bat. That made the,

score 20-1- Corvalrs,
The Dodgers scored five In the

top of tho fourth to tie the game, i

and with the Corvalrs held score--

less In their half of the Inning,
the teamswent Into the final frame
with the score 20-2-

Four baseson balls and an er-
ror gave the Dodgers two runs in

Chicken Fried Steak

Cheeseburger
Burger 'n Basket

Steak
Shrimp .

At Post Bowling Center

the top of the fifth and thatproved
the difference. With two out. Floyd
Moreau doubled for the Corvalrs
and scored on Jackie Huff's r,

but Dodger reliefer Clyde
Cash fanned RichardTanner to end
the inning.

Cash homeredfor the Dodgcrst In
the third with one man aboard.

VISIT FRIENDS
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Moore and

daughter visited with friends in
Midland Sunday.

VISIT IN LEVELLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Dllly Greeneand

sons visited in Levelland Sunday
with friends and relatives.

1he OkLifaw,

r "The parentof any college
atudent can tell you that
highereducation certainly
la."

"SINCERE SERVICE"
Minor Repairs --Overhauls

Tune-u- ps Whel Alignment
Body Paint Glass

A-- 7 Used Cars & Trucks

TOM Ford

Hot SteakSandwich 65c

Hamburger

Hamburger

POWER

1.00 OTHER SANDWICHES
35c Bacon & Tomato 50c
40c Tuna Fish 35c
55c Ham & Cheese 40c
90c Cheese 35c

1.25 Fried Ham 40c

THE SNACK BAR
10 A. M. to Closing

PostBowling Center'sFirst Annual

Bowling Tournament
Singles Doubles Toam & All Evonts

OPENSHERE SATURDAY, SUNDAY,

JUNE 10-1- 1

FOR 3 WEEKENDS OF PLAY

ABC Sanctioned

TEAM EVENTS 6 to 8:30 P. M. SATURDAY

SINGLES AND DOUBLES 9:45 A. M. TO NOON,
2:15 TO 4:30 P. M. SUNDAY

.. Entry Fees:$5 Per Man PerEvent, All Events$2

Enfer Now Mail Entries to Stelzcr Brothers, Box H, Post

Ragtime Doubles $3 Per Man 3 GamesAnytime

PostBowling Center
Tahoka Highway Billy Millar, Mgr.

Cashcontinues
torrid batting
Norm Cash, Detroit first base-

man and the club'slending batter,
had a big day Sunday as the s

swopt n twin-bil- l from the
Minnesota Twins.

Cash hit a home run In the fin"
game, which Detroit won, 10 to 4

Ho got two hits in three official
trips in the second game for n
two-gnm- c total of five hits In sev-

en official trips.
Detroit was knocked out of thi

Ame-'ca- n League load at Chlcapi
Tussdrv night when they lost to
the V'hlte Sox. 7 to 1. Cash gc'
one hit a triple In two offi-

cial

VISIT FROM LUBBOCK
Mr. nnd Mrs. Duford 1 In good r'

Lubbock visited Sunday in tho
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Put-ma- n,

nnd with other relatives.

NOCONA VISITOR
Claude Cranford of Nocona

soent Memorlol Day with Shirley
McDrlde.

JUNE

NOW SHOWING

t

CHILDREN
ADULTS

The

lbuloUs
World ntii.

JUNE II-I2-- I3

Jerry
Lewis

"THE LADIES'

MAN"

FIRST 100
ATTENDING THE MOVIE

Flag Day

June14th
Will receive either "tl..
erlcan Fla "CfFlu

It

In

fsfna Fetter's

iBNM
MA4M $omi
ANNff BAXfBR

Cefer

s KsSSl if

nle
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35c
60c i
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PleasantValley news

Vacation Bible School
due to start Monday

By MRS. VERNON SCOTT Dobbv Joe and Terry Hltt spent
Vacation Diblc School will begin the weekend with their k randpar--

at Pleasant Valley Uaptlst Church wits. Mr and Mrs. A. T. Nixon of
Monday. June 12. and continue
throuRh Friday. A preparationday
will be held Friday. Juno 9. at

a. m. All children Interested
tn attending arc asked to be pre-u-

Friday for registration. Time
t' the Bible school will bo from
8 10 until 11 a. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Ilitt enjoy-
ed the weekend at San Angelo on
a short fishing trip.

Miss Lou Alice Edwards spent
Siturday night with Miss S h a r I a
Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T Smith of
"irth visited Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Vard last week.

Mrs. Johnny Hall visited in the
"mc of Mr. nnd Mrs. RobertMock

ft"d family Inst week.
MR. AND MRS. Bill Pool and
ma of Bin Spring visited several

fy with Mr and Mrs. C R

Sott. They also visited other rela-
tives and friends while here.

Mr. and Mrs. Gradv Wilson of
p,tnn, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lee and
Shirley and Mrs. Vernon Scott
wre Sunday night guests of Mr
Kid Mrs. Clark Barton. Other visit-"-- -i

In the Barton home were Mrs.
--Melma Burkett. Mrs. Elmer Hltt

and Mrs. B. L. Thomas and
1'Mvln and Mrs. Dixlo Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Payton. J. W
-- d Linda and Barbara Mock d

In Borger Saturday and Sun-y- y

with Payton's brother and
Mr and Mrs. Vernon Pay-t- .

Miss Barbara Mock stayed In

'marlHo visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Carles Rudd. She will return home
th's weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Happv Bovers.
""Try. Peggy, and Mark were
"ndav dinner guests of Mr, and

M-- s. G N. Hagood In Post.
tUDY AND DEBBIE Hltt spent

"nturday niRht with Mr and Mrs.
'"eslcy Scott, Ted and Mike of

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Dixon of
'alnvlcw visited Mr and Mrs. J.

n Robinson and Gory over the
vekend.

"everal people of the community
"ended the wedding of Karen Mc-f-h-

and Clarky Cowdrey In Post
Friday night

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lee and
sMrlcy. Mr. and Mrs. C R. Scott.
Miss Brenda Dabbs. and Mr and
Mrs, Vernon Scott returned homett week from a fishing trip at
L"ko Buchanan

Imi.

Thi Teika Editor's

June 7, INI I

prxvewer. w
Into

The Woakly
lejraph.

WELCOME LODGE
Lodge

hero Monday

Post
Mr. and Mrs. Rayford Evans,

Jim. Janetand Hal of Stephcnville
recently visited her Mrs.
Dixie Roberts andJack. The
were on their way to Wyoming to
spend the

Mrs. Elmer Hltt and Mrs. Thel-m- a

Burkett attended the dedica-
tion servicesat the First Christian
Church In Post Sunday.

Mrs. Thelma Burkett the
visiting Mr. Burkett

In Lubbock Tuesday.

and

SLATON Slaton's performances are
lee Satur-- both the celebra
day of this will be dedicat--
ed to the Santa Fo Railway, the
coming of in 1911 resulted
in the town's founding.

R. D Shelton of Chicago, a San
ta Fe vice president, prin- -

anniversary
Saturday's

Chamber
marked,

daugh-charg-e

beard-growin- g

sheriff's
parade.

Former store
dies

moved
retiring grocery

survived
Stavely

Agnes
children visited Roy

Sunday Corpus
Chntti

from
mafl brow lawn

New without Hvety ap--2t

aMt

right:

Grand which

sister.
Evans

summer.

spent
night Mottle

which

My.

nssenv

Those admitted Garza Memo-
rial Hospital last Tuesday
were:

Mrs. James obstetrical
Boren. medical

Mrs. Carolyn Adams, surgical
Greer, medical

Travis Gllmorc. medical
Mrs. Frances medical

II. Murphy, medical
Dunn, surgical

Mrs. Pat surgical
Dismissed

Mrs. Nichols
Mrs.
Mrs. Peggy Beck
Mrs. A. Roberts
Mrs. James Hays

Boren
Mrs. Leal

Golden Jubl- - Rodeo sche--
celebration Friday and nights

will

tion box dinner
pioneerresidents.The

Amarlllo Force Base will
march parade
concert Saturday afternoon.

Friday feature will ban--
Saturday quct of Denlson with

noon s Slatt I Friday
The 50lh celebration Association.

Is sponsored by the Slaton program will Include
bcr of assistedby the dedication of a granite marker
Junior of the shapeof the State of Texas,

and other local organl-- Slaton s location
zatlons. The will have M'" Rhoades.

of the Golden Jubilee par--1 and Mrs. C J. Rhoades.
adeat Saturday.The bn selectedas JubileeQueen.
arc sponsors of a
contest.

At least posses and
50 floats will be In the

owner
at

since

Mrs.

John

dulcd

after-- their
High

Lions

of
13

AUSTIN
Senate

R Craft. M, former rcsl-- which won by Republican
dent of Southland and Fluvanna, John Tower, canvassed
where operatedgrocery stores. on June 13. Secretary State
died Sweetwaterhos-- , Frank Lake has
pital services were held After the official canvass and
at 3:30 p. m. Tuesday,with burial certification. Tower may to
In SweetwaterCemetery

Mr. Craft to Sweetwater
after from the
businessIn

He Is two daughters.
Mrs. OWtn of and

Mr. and Mrs. Happy Ilcvers and Miss Craft or Sweetwater,
Mr and Mrs. S. ' and two sens. Craft of Sweet--

Bayers In Justfceburg even-- water and T Craft
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Washington and his scat in
the Senate the seat now held
by the man he defeated In the
runoff. Sen. William A. Blakley of

StfllQ.
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news

MRS. NOEL WHITE .she work lecture--, Mrs. Glenn Davis were
Albert Stone escaped thenplans to attend j Mrs. Alvln Davis

Injuries Friday morning when school.
driving struck Mrs. Duff Green been Mrs. Elvus

a pick-up- . Pick-up- . driven from Lubbock Methodist Hospi
Isaacs, putled staying home

Farm Road from Street a Kiricscy,
struck Stone

going to work.
JohnnieWallace

return-
ed home after

Slaton Mercy
week.

Tnomas
Hospital

vltes friends
Howard Adams

Lindsay, Okla., visited
home parents,

Stewart, from Wcdnes
until Saturday morning. They

presented Stewarts a
dinette anniversary
From Adams to a
summer resort Antonio

a week's
Linda McMahon to

morrow from a
Junction, where
Linda Judy Harper a

VISITING LAST Thursday night
Mack Ledbet- -

family Ray
returned to

clpal speaker at members guests home Little
program. School morning.

Cham--

Jaycecs Carolyn

Monday

Fluvanna

Batalllon.

wtohod Rogers,

uUnrtn,.

children.

aaugmcr.

Hos-

pital

Memorial

vacation.

Delwln
outlnc Sunday Lubbock

Mackenzie Park.
Noel White

night
guests Mrs. Ted"

Tatum
Patsy last

Tuesday where par-

ents, Mrs. Ditlard Thomp-
son, Patsv made
home Fluids

from School
recently planning to attend

Lee's Hair Design
Lubbock

making to attend
Miss Stewart.

Lubbock
week found a

to Lubbock
Cvnthla Sherry While

exercises
Close City

Church at-

tended School
week.
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Steve were Wednesday sup-
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live has her
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Sunday afternoonvisitors of Mr
Mrs. D. Lofton . ' r- - - ..v..u...,

;

Mrs. C.

sister
and her family, Mrs. Bar
rnn and children of Mississippi
Thursday. Mrs. Barron plans to

herewith relatives friends
for several days.

Mrs. Jamos Stone and K a t
accompanied to Abilene

Thursday Jerroll Stone of Ar-tati- o.

N. M.. attend
for Mrs. Ilort Cash.

Also, attending the funeral rites
for Mrs. Cash Mr. Mrs.
W. D. White.

Mr and Bryan Maxey. SI
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Toklo

High

Jessie

plans

day

move

nlnht.
Vacation

LiiAVt.
Curb,

liome

Maude

Mike.

Jes-
sie

and

Glenn

were
to

were

UUnkTZL?!"
and Mrs. A. E. ofP. Kay Mautey has returnil to
LuMk Chrtottan

Lubbock. SheIs doing real well and
gets around In a wheel chair.

MR. AND MRS. Lomle Peel and
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Davis attend-
ed the Rallsback reunion at
the Roosevelt Club Houso Sunday.

Mrs. Elmer Cowdrey was accom-
panied home Thursday from Odes-
sa by her grandsons, David and
James Sparlln.

Thursday nightsupper guestsof

Close City news

73 pupils receive
VBS certificates

By RETA FERN JONES
JULIA CHILDS

Commencementexercises for the
Vacation Bible School at Friend
ship Baptist Church were held
Sunday with a large crowd attend-
ing. Average dally attendancewas
71 73 pupils were awardedcer
tiricatcs.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sanders left
Sunday for San Francisco, Calif.,
to visit their son, Darwin, and
family. They will visit friends In
Walla Walla, Wash., and Salem,
Ore.

Mrs. Will Tcaff entertained the
Intermediate Girls Sunday School
class of Calvary Baptist Church
last Thursday night Hamburgers,
soft drinks, cake pie were
served to Margie Harrison, Diana;
Bias, Joan Rogers, Wyvonne Cor-le- y

and Mrs. John Rogers.
GUESTS IN THE heme ef Mrs.

G. C. CusterSundaywere Mr.
Mrs. Glenn Brown nnd Debbie of
Odessa, Mrs. Minnie Collins of
Sidney, and Mrs. Mike Custer.
Sherry Carpenter nnd Kelly nnd

Mr. and Mrs, James Hays an--

aot.cMvtxjUTua
rut

rag

WN Ml
MUCM. vooa

k rcw.i

aamiyhWsTfl'mifi

C WJr

R. J.'s RjRNfTUffi CO.
LAI Uu (,

idren of Brownfleld and Mr. and

and Mrs. Alvln Davis went on to
Canyon to attend the Appaloosa
Horso Show nnd on to Amarlllo,
The grandchildren with
their grandparents.

and Mrs. Williams and
children wcro Sundaydinner guests
or her parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. w.
RogersSr. Twenty-on- e other mem
bers of the family were present.

The Methodist Youth Fellowship
Sunday night with IS youths

and six adults presentThe group
viewed film.

Jill, and Julia, Nedra and Janet
Childs.

Dennis and Jantce Autry visited
In the home of their brother, Tho-
mas Autry, and family last week
and attended the Vacation Bible
School

and Mrs. Drown
and Junior were in Stamford Mon
day to attend funeral services for
Charley nephew, who died In
Vernon Saturday of broken neck.

Recentvisitors in the Will Teaff
home were Mr. nnd Mrs. Ernest
Teaff and nnd Mrs. Joe Hart-Ic- y

of Merkel.
and Mrs, Charles Prultt and

children nnd Mrs. Whlttcn were
called to the Valley becauseof the

Illness of relative.
Mrs. Minnie Collins is visiting

this week In the home of her
Mrs. G. C. Custer.

SUNDAY VISITORS fas the Will
Teaff home were Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Bayer and family of Brown-fiel-d.

and Mrs. Roy Maddox went
to Coleman Sundayand her father,
Mr. Bolton, returned home with
them.

Mr, and Mrs. Barnlc Jones and
Ivan Jones of Post went to Fort
Stockton Wednesdayto see their
sister, Mrs. E. W. Howell, who Is

patient In the hospital. They
brought her baby home with them
to keep until his mother is well.

Rev. andMrs. Marvin McBrayer
of Amarlllo visited In the home of

nounco the birth of son. Brian Mr r ri,i.r M-n- -,.,

James, bom May 31 at Garza Me- - er Is Mrs. Custer's sister On
morlal Hospital. Ho weighed so Thursday, they were dinner guests
ven pounds four ounces. 0f Mr. and Mrs. Mike Custer Oth- -

wr nna. Jerry ucck are tho, er guests Included Mrs. W E. Butw.u. yomp Daren,. Hauchtr.Jrrl l- -j V" ." JT.""'.urum. Is spending his leave nave rciurncu nomo niicr vismng "i '""""7 menimur

.."
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Legal jVofce
APPLICATION FOR ON

PREMISE PERMIT
Notice Is hereby given thai

Pal E. Lawrence, DBA College
lounge,hasaBptledla Ihe Coun-
ty Judge far a permit la retail
beer far centump
Hen. Said establishmentla be
locatedel 114 SeuhH Avenue F,
Past, Texas.

Cottage Lounge,
Pal E. Lawrence
Owner.

2tp (M)

'What Price Football?'
asked by physician
in magazine article
AUSTIN In an article. "What

Price Football?" appearing In the
MaV Issue of tVm Tots Q(ni
Journal of Medicine, an Austin
physician has urged Texas phy-
sicians to take "a closer look at
tho contact sports programs in
their own school systems."

Dr. Morris D. McCauley reports
that Studies made rrrrntlu hu
Travis County Medical Society
reiterate a conclusion reached"lit-
erally hundreds of times" by oth-
ers before: that contact sports
have no nlaee In Iho rirnmminr!iw4
health program for adolescentand

children.
lift rllM Ml rffni-- t n. rkmr

of Austin rkvxlElan thl ntln tn
dissuade the Austin School Board
rrom adding football as elective
extra-curricul- activity for sev-
enth and elchth trade hnv In In.
al public schools. The effort failed.

A better plan, the author points
out. would be to Institute In school
svltems a full nmnrnm nf nhvlcn!
education to benefit all children,
Including girls, In all grades.

ASSEMBLY AT RUIDOSO
Rev. J. T. Crawford, pastor of

the Churchof the Nazarcnc.attend-
ed a camp meeting last week of
tho New Mexico District Assembly
at tho Ruldoso camp grounds.
Rev. Hern. District Supcrinten--
dent, accompaniedRev. Crawford
to tho meeting.
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Funeralsare conductedfor

former Grasslandresidents
, MRS. 0. H. "OOVER

7 o M Cash, a ron
I"- - : . iinitv for many

time In Abilene, and was
she had been In

0 . Mr Cah retired
P lives

Kfrom here attending the
Ui were Mr nnd Mrs. uuei

um.
ana wn.

find MA Bishop Mnthl. and
IndMrt. Lowell White.

St. if ttA
fcvlor Cook, recenwy
P'. . ..nitv wn round

recently m n. "
. Anlmore. Okia. mi .

.tiributed to a heart nuac
he had been dead for some

L hen found, Mr Cook, who

been living near Ardmore for

time, leaves a aausmcr,
of Dallas; a son. Dill

r of Ltvelland, and seven
fedchildrcn.

RS. ADA ODEN and Truou
returned recenuy irom ru

i where they visiico we u. m.
kwoods and N. c. J oners.

Csnelle watkms or.

Joined them there.
w. A Morris spent last

iai with the Donald Carpch--I

la Slaton. Donna camo home
her for a lengthy visii.

H. A. Roberts is a pattern
n. Memorial Hospital.
members of the Grassland

5. R. M. Cash,

president,

js in Abilene
ineral services for Mrs. R. M.

74. who died Wednesday of
week at her home in Abilene,

i held at 3 p. m. last Thursday
Elliott's Chapel of Memories.
ial was in Elmwood Memorial

. Cash was a resident ofGar--
ity for 45 years before sho

her husbandmoved to Abilene
land a half years ago, Mr.
i Is a retired farmer.

Cash was born Kntle Bui- -

June 10, 1856, in Brazos Coun--
Lid came to West Texas with
dolly in 1897, settling in Sny-I-n

1903, they moved to West--
where she and Mr. Cash

married In 1907
, Cash was a member of tho

pie Baptist Church of Abilene.
(tive pallbearers Included Low-Miit- e.

Darren White. Adrian
and Bishop Mathis. all of

Cash Is survived bv her
land; a daughter, Mrs. Enrl

ton of Abilene; a son, Otis V.
m; three grandchildren

six two
. Mrs, Anna Belle Cornelius

fKerson and Mrs, Iva Clinton
fmw, and three brothers.
I Bullock of Abilene. Pat Bui.
I Of Austin and Arthur Tliillrvk
Ichardson,

Nnzarcno Church gave tho Howard
Conradsa supper at tho Tnhoka
Park, The Conradsare to leave
soon for missionary work In Peru.

Mrs. Bobby Huffaker's mother
nnd grandmotherhave returned to
Baton Rouge, La.

MAC RtTCHEY IS not doing o
well. Tho W. O. and C. O.

visited him Sundayafter-
noon.

Donald Riley left Sunday for
Fort LeonardWood, Mo., for basic
training.

Rev. R. L, Richards andfamily
of Lela visited with the O. 11.

Hoovers Friday, They were en
route homo from conference In
Lubbock. He wilt be stationed at
Becton next year and plans to fin-

ish his schooling at TexasTech.
Rev. Richardswaspastorat Grass-
land two years ago.

The Jim R. Norman and Gerald
Norman families were at Lake
Thomas recently skiing and boat-
ing.

TirE THURSDAY CLUB met
June 1 with Mrs. Iris McMahon.
All members were present and
there were two visitors, Dcbbye
Markham and Donna Carpenter.

We were all very sad at the
Methodist ChurchSundaythat they
have moved our pastor, Howell
Watklns, to Fluvanna. They will
move Thursday, June 8. Our new
pastor wilt be L. D. Cleveland,
whom wo welcome Into our com-
munity. Wo wish for the Watklns
family health and happiness In
their new home.

Mrs. Glen Norman Is the spon-
sor of a group of beginners In II

Club work. Right now they are
taking cooking. At the last meet-
ing they made cookies. Present
were Kim McClcllan, Beth Peel,
Judy Norman, Helen Ruth Hodges
nnd Nancy Norman.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Greer spent
several days last week at their
cabin on Colorado City Lake. Their
two grandsons,Phil and Larry
McClendon, went with them. The
Grccrs dug a new well while there:
didn't get much water, but did
catch a nice lot of fish.

MRS. W. L. GRIBBLE Is rede-
corating the Interior of her
house. Mrs. Campbell is helping
her.

Mrs. W. P. Thomashad n freak
accident at her homo south of
Grassland last week. She blacked
out and In falling cut her arm se-

verely. Thirty-si-x stitcheswere re-

quired to close the wound. She was
taken to Methodist Hospital, suf-
fering mainly from loss of blood,
having been alone when sho fell,
She Is doing fine now.

Mrs. Alton Greer is in Garza
Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. RcbaTurner and Mrs. Ken-

neth Turner took tho Turner chil-

dren to Lubbock recently to spend
the day sight-seein-

Mrs. W. G. McClcskey spent
Monday afternoonwith Mrs. E. B.
Gregg.

They almost had a cloudburst In

the Draw community last week.
Hall as lnrge as golf balls fell, It

was reported, beating holes in
housetops, breaking windows and

sjsQQSj
ANTALOUPES...Ibl2c

AFRESH THOMPSON SEEDLESS

PWKY WHITE. 10 LB. BAG

0D rrnn RAG

HUlFINE. ntut ibi BOX

CUT, 303 SIZE BiLLIS, NO. 2'. CAN

for frm

ruining tho crops. But thero Is
time to replant.

Mrs, C. H. Short and Mrs. Car-lic-e

Edwards of Denver City took
their mother, Mrs. R. B. McCord,
to visit another daughter, Mrs.
Tom Mott, In Dallas recently.They
returned by Seymour nnd visited
tho family of tho lato R. B. Mc-Cor-

brother.
Mrs. Lcroy Davis father, Mr.

Llghtfoot, who had been 111 for
some time, passedaway Thursday
at Tlmpson. Tho entire family
went. Mr. Llghtoot was Mrs. Min-
nie Shepherd'sbrother.

Jcrrle LeMond underwent surg-
ery Friday at Midland. Sho Is do-In- g

fine.

Post High School Chapter

Tho local Future Farmers of
America chapter received several
awards Thursday at the Area II
FFA convention In San Angclo.

Tho applicationsof Jerry Genv
er nnd Ncal Francis for the State

degree passed the area
check and advancedto the state
check to bo held next week.

The Post chapter also received
tho chapter Farm Safety Award,
basedon practices carried out by
members of the chapter through
classroom Instruction, transporta-
tion, storing of chemicals andIn-

flammables anduse of shop equip-
ment in the school and on h c r
home farm. The chapter received
an award of $25 from the National
FFA Foundation.

The chapter again received the
Mesa District award for farm elec-
trification, which Is valued at $150,
This award will bo presented to
the chapter at a later date. The
chapter will recelvo a plaque and
Jerry Thuett will receive a medal
as tho outstandingboy in tho dis-

trict in D. H. Kocn-inge-r,

tho vocational agriculture
instructor and chapter advisor, Is
to receive $50 worth of

also.
Mr. Kocnlngerwns recognized nt

the district publicity chairman of
the Mesa District for having the
bestdistrict scrapbookof FFA pub
licity In area, which is made-u-

of about 80 schools.
Tho Post chapter also rated

fourth In tho area, basedon a rat-

ing of the chapters by a question-nair-o

of their activities.

WEEKEND VISITORS LEAVE
Mr. andMrs. Howard Asklns, Be-

verly and Jackie of Phoenix, Arlx.,
icft Monday nfter spending the
weekend with L. T. Asklns and
other relatives.

MOTS ... 12 cans1.00 GRAPES lb-1-
9c

USAGE 2 lbs. 69c POTATOES 45c

BONE STEAKS . . lb. 79c CARROTS 2 for 25c

OFFi F MARYLAND CLUB j "La ! 6 OZ, INSTANT
am tite i

t 1

the

CORN 2 for Mr. SALAD WAFERS 29c
CJANDE

electrification.

merchan-
dise,

H BEANS ... 2 for 29c JUMBO TAMALE5 .... Sic

ELLORINE ss--. 39
SlDOUtiC THWW STAMPS TIHWCA Y WITH HM CASH PLWCHASB Q MOKE

CORNERAa
Grocery & Market VEST

jW4f-J-f DttWy

)HP, J wBr sskSStBstswLksisH

HHHHHHBBK aBWc JUBBBBmBBBBBBB

IN ASSEMBLY OF GOD MEETING
Evangelist Roy Leo and wife (above) are preaching an

revival meeling at tho Assembly of God Church
hore. Tho meeting began Tuesday night and Is to con-

tinue through June 18. Tho public is invited to attend tho
servicos, the Rev. J. R. Drincefield, pastor,said.

Southland and Gordon news

Farmers replanting
in Southland 3red
By MRS. JESSE WARD

Farmers in this area who lost
their crops by hall, rain and wind
have been very busy getting their
crops replanted. We received an-
other fine rain Friday night.

11. w. Seals, who has beenser-
iously III In Slaton Mercy Hospital
for six weeks, was brought to his
homo Monday.

Mrs. Ed MUlikcn was taken to
Mercy Hospital in Slaton Monday,

Mrs, O. H. Hart of Spur, who Is
recuperating from a broken hip,
was brought to the home of her
son-in-la- and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs, Jack Myers, last week.

MRS. NETTIE KELLUM has
been III at her home tho past two
weeks.

Mr. andMrs. Earl Morris attend
ed the annual Methodist Confer-
ence in Lubbock last Thursday
morning nnd were dinner guestsof
his brother andwife, Mr. and Mrs
Max Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyden Baker of
Meadow were visitors Friday in
tho home of Mrs. J. F. Rockier.

Mrs. Leonard Morris of Slaton
spent Sunday afternoon with her
parents, Mr, and Mrs. W. J. Kuy
kendall.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Smith of
West Texas State College, Canyon,

GUESTS IN ROGERS HOME
Mr. andMrs. Haydcn Rogers had

as their gueststho past two weeks
their daughterand son-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs, J. B. Shephord, and their
granddaughter and family, Mrs.
Jim Brown, Debrn and Marty, all
of Los Angeles, Calif. Another
daughter, Mrs. Arthur Mencham
and her husbandand children of
Bryan, visited over the weekend.
Shepherd also visited his mothor,
Mrs. Minnie Shepherd.

LITTLE WOMEN CLUB
Tho Littlo Women Club met

Friday with Mrs. Elvus Davis. Tho
program, entitled '"Broiled Wlenor
Sandwiches," was given to the
following members: Stephnnio Da-

vis, Dcbbio and Bccklo Brewer,
Shnron Bilberry. Lllllo Wllkc. Tho
next meeting will bo In the home
of Mrs. B. F. Brewer.

SUNDAY GUESTS
Sunday guests In tho homes of

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charley Williams
and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Williams
wcro Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Mastors
nnd children of Baytown. who were
reluming homo after a trip to Bor-ge-r.

Other guestswere Mrs. 11. C.
Thompson, Miss Carolyn Martin
and Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Wi-
lliams Jr.

spent Friday night and Saturday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs
JesseWard, and attendedtho Mc- -
Gehce-Cowdre- y wedding in P o s t
Friday night.

Mrs. Agnes Rinker is visiting her
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Dalo Cole, in Albuquerque,
N. M. Mrs. Cole and Mrs. Rinker
spent the weekend In Boulder, Co
lo., with Mrs. Cole's son.

RILEY WOOD accidentallystack
a stick In his arm and was hospi-
talized in Slaton Mercy Hospital
from Wednesday to Saturday, V-

isiting him Sundaywere Mr, and
Mrs. AI Hawthorne and Mr. and
Mrs. Gale Hawthorne, all of Lock--
ney, and Mr. nnd Mrs. George Mc-

Mahon of Lubbock.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Noble Wynn spent

part of last week with their daugh
ter nnd Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Dearth nnd baby daughter
In Amnrlllo. Mrs. Dearth and
daughter came homo with the
Wynns to spend the week.

Spending Sunday In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Myers wore
his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. K. D.
Myers of Crosbyton. Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Palmer and Mr. and Mrs.
Ned Myers nnd daughter, Nedra,
all of Garden City.

Jerrllyn Huddleston of Abilene
Christian College is visiting her
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. H. Hud-
dleston. Sho will return to Abilene
to attend the ACC summer term
and will graduate In August.

AMONG THOSE from this com-
munity attending the McGchce-Cowdre-y

wedding In Post Frldav
night were Mrs. HubertTaylor and
Sharla, Mrs. Herman Dabbs nnd
Iirenda, Mrs. Claude Roper and
Linda, Mrs. Jny Oats. Mrs. Cnrl
Pnyton nnd Linda, Mr. and Mrs.
Jossc Ward. Lou Alice Edwards
nnd Myrtle Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hargrove vl
sited Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Barnes
Sunday nftcrnoon.

John Gilliam of Orona was n
guest of Joan Hnglor Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Clary and son.
Donnle. of Big Spring returned
homo Saturdayafter n two weeks
visit with tholr parents. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Robert Leo Haglcr nnd Mr.
and Mrs. Nolan Clary of Post.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Myors nnd
son nre driving a new station wa-

gon. They hove moved to P o s

where he Is employed at tho First
National Bank.

Jonn Hagler Is visiting hor sis-

ter nnd family. Mr. and Mrs. Don
Clary and Donnle. In Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. George McMahon
of Lubbock visited Sundav after-
noon with bor aunt, Mrs. Nellie
Mathis.

COME EAT WITH US THROUGHOUT

THE SUMMER

BreakfastsandTastyCafeteria

Style Lunches

Our summerhours r 7:30 A. M. to 2:30 P. M.

six days wk. W,,offer good food, reason-

ably prlctd.
Tom Williams

TomsPlace
Across from Jr. High Building on West Eighth
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By Garza Memorial Hospital Medical Staff

GLANDULAR FHVER
Infectious Mononucleosis (some

times called Glandular Fever) is
considered thisweek because of
the presenceof some cases In tho
community. This is usually a "nui-
sance" diseasewhich will get well
without after effects In three to six
weeks. But serious complications
mny occur.

Enlarged lymph nodes ("ker
nels") are found in all cases; all
other signs are extremely vari
able. Usually the diseaseis found
between the ogesof 10 and 35, but
may occur at any age, and most
frequently begins five to IS days
after exposure to the causative
organism. Exactly what that or
ganism Is, has not been determin
ed, but It Is thought to be a virus
or several viruses.The patient
feels bad, He may or may not
havea sorethroat, but docs usual
ly have fever. The swollen lymph
nodes aro more typically In the
backpart of the neck, but frequent
ly all nodes are involved at the
onset.

Tho fever ordinarily lasts five to
ten days. It may last threeweeks,
go away and thencpme bacK. Oth
er lymphoid tissue swellings with
In the body may be found by the
doctor. Certain blood tests help In
making the diagnosis. But the
blood findings may vary. Hepatitis
may occur with the disease.In the
casesthat we are now seeing there
Is evidence of this complication In
some cases. It Is most Important
that the parents of the patient
rcollzo that this is not a disease
which antibiotics will cure In
matter of a few days. This child
is going to be sick, perhaps for
weeks, and he will act sick.

If your child has a little fever,
kernels In his neck, possibly a sore
throat, and is acting weak, tired,

Roy McCuIlough

getspromotion
Roy F. McCuIlough, son of Mr.

nnd Mrs. L. C. McCuIlough of
Post, was recently promoted to
bollerman third class aboard the
destroyer USS Somers.

McCuIlough was ono of 25 sailors
aboard the destroyer who were
promoted after they passed fleet-wid- e

competitive examinations.
The Somers recentlyvisited ports

in Australia as part of the obser-
vance of the 19th nnnlvcrsary of
tho 1942 Battle of the Coral Sea.

MOVES TO TRINIDAD
Mrs. Weldon Rogers nnd chil

dren, daughter of Mr and Mrs,
Guy Floyd, left Friday to make her
homo on tho Island of Trinidad in
the British West Indies,

Sport

199
VAtUES TO 4.00

Tho gift that Ddd will dlwayr
I appreciate. Chooio from
'many patterns,

cross, and irritable, seek tno ad-

vice of your family M. D. If he
mokes tho diagnosisof Infectious
Mononucleosis, do not expect the
miracle drugs to work miracles,
this time. You aro probably in for
a long siege. '

This Is not a condition In which
It Is safe to assumo tho responsI--
billty of making your own diagno
sis. It Is confusing to the most'
expert. An accurate diagnosis Is
essential.Otherwise there Is great!
dangerof neglecting a child through
a iniso assumption,wim odvious-l- y

disastrous effects.

Formerresident
accident
William Taylor Cook, a former

resident of the Graham communi
ty, was killed recently in an auto-
mobile accident near Ardmore,
Oklahoma.

Mr. Cook, who was CO, was fa-

tally Injured when his auto plung-
ed out of control down a median
ditch, hit a bridgeand flew 100 feet
In the air before burying into an
embankment.

Mr, Cook farmed In the Graham
community, from where he moved
to Oklahoma about eight years
ago.

Placo yourself In comfort .
many activities , . , White

TREAT HIM

ON HIS

Put in comfort sev-

eral pairs of
as a with tho of
nylon.

SUNDAY VISITORS
Sunday visitors In the homo of

Mr, and Mrs. Homer McCrary
wcro Mr, and Mrs. Howard Asklns,
Beverly nnd Jackie of Phoenix,
Ariz., Mr. nnd Mrs. Clifton Hoynlo
nnd grandchild of Lubbock, Wolter
Hnynle, Mr. and Mrs. Byron Hay-nl- e,

Jancnoand Lona, and Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Williams and Quay.

Don't let a Storm

Cost
If a storm hits your homo or
farm building It can cost you
plenty unles your property Is
adequatelycovered by lnsur
ance. Cost is smalll

PR0PST

AGENCY
709 West Main

Dial 2895

tsV
Di

Tho perfect wedge for many,
. Sizes 5 to 9, M & W widths.

5.99pr.

LIKE

DAY!

GIFTSpi DAD!

Money...

INSURANCE

STO

A KING'

FINEST QUALITY GIFTS . . . STYLES ... AND

THE LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN

Shirts

victim

Men'sSummer

sport coats
Regular19.95

1588
The pwfect gift for Dad will be one of these light vvolght sport
cacti ftjr summer wearing.

Ban-Lo- n Sox

1.00pr.

Dad with
these sox. Soft

kitten wear

You

CBAH

THE LATEST

Men's Shorty

2.9!
mmtLAM im

For ceol sJfto hl sum-

mer ojef Dad some ef tries
fine pajamas,
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BARNUM SPRINGS NEWS

BasebaH-siz-e
xdmm thekattk'l a tmt t& lw (Muprfm ditfihg

hail reported PIGGLY WIGGLY S 4north of Post -
Dy MRS. DILL LONG

Wo had heardof hall as large
as baseballs but Monday evening
was our first time to vr w y
that large. It was an experience
wc do not wish to have again but
wo feel very fortunate It was not
any worse and didn't cause any
more damage The hall boflan with
marble size, then golf ball and on
to larger than baseballs.

Mr. ami Mrs. Ray Hodges and
family recently visited In the Cl&sc
City community with the Barnle
Jones family.

Mrs. Johnny Ray and Janetvfs
her mother, Mrs. W R. Green In
Slaton last week and they all Vis-

ited Bill Norman who Is III in
Lubbock. They nlso visited the T.
M. Alfords in Grassland.

Mrs. Graham Hensley ofTahoka
visited Mrs. Tom HendersonWed-

nesday.
MELV1N MURPHY of San Saba

Is visiting his mother. Mrs. S. H.
Murphy who recently fell and In-

jured her back. He Is also visit-
ing his sister and family, the R.
G. SncciK

Danny. Melody Ann and Bill
Rosespent the weekend with their
grandparents.Mrs. and Mrs. John-

ny Ray and Janet.
Sunday dinner guosts of Mr. and

Mrs. Bill Long were Mr and Mrs.
Don Long nnd Lance of Lubbock
and Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Young
of Tahoka.

Mrs. Tom Hendersonand Mrs.
W. C. Ryan of Post visited In

Lubbock Tuesdaywith Bill Norman.
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Adams of

Post visited Mr. and Mrs. R. G.
Snecd and family Tuesday

Mrs. s H. Murphv Is in Garra
Memorial Hospital. She suffered a
broken bone In her back in a re-

cent fall.
MR. AND MRS. Tom Henderson
visited Mr. and Mrs. Roger Hens--'

ley in GrasslandMonday.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Maddox were

Sunny supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Williams Jr. Later
guests were Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Drake of Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Ford visit-

ed their grandsonand family, the
Edwin Fords. In Lubbock one eve-
ning last week.

Mr. and Mm. Shorty Graham of
Post were guests of the R. G.
Sneed family Thursday night. The
Grahams are moving to Koinn,

SATURDAY N1G1IT supper
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Pete Mad
dox were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cast,
Rhonda and Ronald.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Henderson vis
ited the W C. Ryans tn Post Wed-
nesday night

Mm. Doyle Fry visited at the
hospital with Mrs. Murphy Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Samson
of Post were guestsSunday morn-
ing in the Bill Long home.

Frank Gremmelt of PWiinview
visited his nephew, R. G. Sncett,
Tuesday.

Mrs. Don Rose of Post spent
Monday with her parents, the
JohnnyRays. Her children leturned
home with her after spending the
weekend.

CarlsbadCaverns

getting readyfor

tig travel season
Carlsbad Caverns National Park

In southeastern New Mexico is
readying for a record travel sea-
son this summer

Open every dav of the year, the
National Park set a new high in

'vlstatlon last year, ranking fourth
In the country's National Parks
in travel increases.

The summer season officially
opens June A when 33 additional
tour leaders go on duty. The
dally schedule will double with
eight complete walk-I- n tours start-
ing on the hour. In addition, eight
partial (Big Room) tours will be
offered. The special photography
tour for camera fans will Increase
from one to two dally (II 30 a m.
and 3:00 p.m. Mountain Standard
Time).

Tour leaders, who have always
maintained a close personal con-
tact with visitors on the guided
tour of the unbelievable beautiful
limestone caverns, will extend the
contact with Park visitors by be-ta- g

on duty In the observationtow-

er, exhibit room, visitor's center
and parking lot.

Naturalist lectures on the bat
flight spectaclewill begin the lot
ter part of May. Millions of
.nersons have watched the harm-
less bats at evening as they spir-

al from their own separate cave
through the natural entrance for
a nlafit of foracing.

Carlsbad Caverns Is easily ac
cessible ... the trails are hard
aurnfMl and nraduallv sloping

TemperaturesInnsldethe world's
largest decorated cave is a con-

stant 58 degrees. A light
wrap and walking shoes ore rec-

ommended.
Daytime visitor facilities In the

National Park are excellent. Good

motel awl hotel accommodations
are available In Carlsbad or
VWe's City, N. M.

Here'sa silver
dfjHfrom..1
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GRAND
NATIONAL
Flour

NESTLES, STRAWBERRY, 16 OZ. CAN

QUIK 45c
CHICKEN OF THE SEA, Chunk, No. Vi

TUNA 29c
CHICKEN OF THE SEA, family size can
TUNA 47c
QUART BOTTLE

JEWEL OIL 49c
Early California, Select,No. I Tall Can
RIPE OLIVES 27c
ZEE, 80 COUNT PKCS.

NAPKINS 2 for 25c
CONTADINA, 8 OZ. CANS

TOMATO SAUCE 3 for 27c
DIXIE, 40 COUNT. WHITE

PAPER PLATES .... 49c
CAREYS, SHAKER, 12 Oz. Pkgs.
SALT 2 for 15c
PETUNA NO. V, CANS

CAT FOOD 4 for 39c
AMHtlCAN BEAUTY, 12 OZ. PKG.

MACARONI 19c
CAMPFWE, NO. 300 CAM

PINTO BEANS 10c

TEXAS PEACHES
K. Y. BEANS
AVOCADOS

Y J S m

TEXSUN, 46 OZ. CAN

JUICE . . 23c
LADY BETTY, 40 OZ. BOTTLE

PRUNE JUICE 49c
Towlo, Stuffed Manzanlllo, 7 Oz.
OLIVES 39c
Ma Brown, Kosher Dill, qt. ars
PICKLES 3 for $1
SUN VAUEY, 6 OZ. BOTTLE

LEMON JUICE 25c

46

Halo
Rog. $1

Aids

COLGATE, 2 BARS Reg. 69c
2 $ I

FOSTER GRANT, ALL SIZES & STYLES

SUN GLASSES -3

FRESH PRODUCE

Li.

TENOIt,
EXTRA FANCY, LB

CAUfORfMA, MEOHJM
EACH

K llfffffl! Ml

GRAPEFRUIT

Enter
and

WITH SOAP FREE,

for

Off

SIZE,

Just afrivtfl, rho first froth fruHs of tfco seasonfrom Apricots, Potkhos, Ptwmf, W h I I
Gropes, Black Grapes,Rod Gropes ohms' B4nf Chorrles.

, 10 lb. bag 2.19
ALL PUfttOSE FtRTWJZIR ...... 100 lb. bag 3.79
TH PfRfKT LAWN & GA4MN FOOD

, 40 lb. bf 1,79
POTTtNC SOU

3 3'4 Hi. btf tfc

PATIO, 16 OZ.
49c

ORANGE JUICE
WITH LEMON, FROZEN, 6 OZ. CANS

2 for 25c
LIBBY'S, PINK OR PLAIN, FROZEN, 6 OZ. CANS

2 for 25c

WE RESERVE

THE RIGHT TO LIMIT

HUNT'S TOMATO

I JUICE 1
W Jni 0 II11

CALIFORNIA,

Colgate's
Health Beauty

Contest

SHAMPOO

TOOTHPASTE

California;

AMONIUM SULFATE

VERTAGREEN

PLANT GROW

LIVING EARTH

LEMONADE

Mr

FERTILIZERS

WELCHADE

15
15'

VLVx'

MEXICAN DINNERS

QUANTITIES

nv
1 I

SaturdayJuno 10
9JO to 11:30 a. m.

MM W CViTaTf

OZ.

. . .

GET

1 6 OZ. CANS

DOG FOOD

BACON
ROAST

LB.

PIECE PLACE
WALLACE STAINLESS

SILVERWARE
WITH 5.00 PURCHASE

SOMERDALE, FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES
WHIPPED

REDDI WIP

MWiVWiV Mcj Ml

sUifimKI

)COMI YOUff ENTRY

N

PIGGLY QUALITY MEATS'

BRANDING
IRON, SLICED

HEAVY AGED CHUCK
GRAIN FED
LB.

GORTON'S, 4 PORTION PKG.
CATFISH 69c
Rath's Boneless Shoulder Bull, Extra Good with
Kraft Barbecue Sauco
SMOKED DAINTEE lb. 79c

4 SETTING

OZ.

SEALED

SWEET
2 Z. CANS
OR I 12-O- Z

JO PKG.

REAL CREAM

TOPPING

IN AND BLANK-JTODA-

WIGGLY.

to Eat, I'.'i

. . - . - nfALL IX .(
'a

Waste Heavy Aged

YORK STEAK

PINEAPPLE JUICE
ORANGE JUICE LIBBY

46
.

FRUIT COCKTAIL
MIRACLE WHIP KRAFT

UBBY
46

303
CAN

MR

OZ.

NO.

THfSf GOOD IN POST, JUNE 8--

99

331

WRIST

WATCH

2nd Prfa

COMPLETE

FLASH

CAMERA

OUTFIT

3rd Prize

PAINT-- A

DOG SET

1

BEST OF SHOW- -

BEST OF SHOW

2M

13

39'
Malesty, Boneles, Ready

PICNICS
BUfl

RODEO, Me VI, rn.
rn MtC

Groin
Boneless Fioo,

NEW

CAN

CAN

CONTADINA

QUART

VALUES IU1BOCK ANO SLATON,

3'

f

f


